
The truth about Terry County 
is food enough. W e  cover the 
territory thoroughly. I ) c  C c r r t i  C o n n t o

A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Out to Make Bjg Killing as Rabbit Season Opens i Scout District Court | Babicora-Snider Not
Of Hmer SepL 27; To Feed Tins Winter

The public is cordially in\ited, and It was reported to us recently that
the parents are nrfced and expected, 1 the Babicora Development Co., a
who have a boy scout, to be present 
at a District Court o f Honor to be 
held in the Hiffh School Auditorium

William Randolph Hearst corporation, 
was not to feed out any cattle here 
the coming winter. At one time they

of Brownfield, Texas, on September ' fed as high as 9,800 head, but for the 
27th, at 8 P. M. j last two years their feedings have

We list below the program: {dropped a.s low as ,3000. From the
Scout Song. I same source, we understand the Sni-
Colors presented____ Troop No. 49 ! «ler intersts will not feed here this
Pledge of Allegiance__J. C. Powell, year.
Troop No. 49. j We were informed that a few
America, by Assembly, M. L. H . ' weeks ago, the Babicora people
Baze, leader. [thought they had their pens leased to
Invocation _______ Rev. Cecil Fox, â Phoenix, Ariz., cattle company, but
Seagraves. we were informed that this has been
Welcome______________ R. A. Simms droppe«l. So, it looks like we will have
Tenderfoot Awards____ Fred Hinson jiio visitors from the far flung ranches
Second Class Awards__Emery Long- although feed will be cheap, and the

Wbat is Your Guess on
Terry’s Cotton Crop?

brage. finest quality in years, and cattle
First Class A w ards__Judge L, C. ; high as a cat’s back.

J. W . CHAMBLISS M ACK  PICKETT
Quarterback Guard

Cubs to Tangle 
With Ralls Jackrabbits

Cubs Defeat Taboka 
In Season’s 1st Game

Heath.
•Attendance Check-up____ M. 1.̂  II.
Baze.
Mothers Attendance __ J. H. Dallas
Merit Barge Awards__B. G. Hackney
Star and Life Awards__C. C. Cole
man.
Court of Honor Ladder Shake-up — 
M. L. H. Baze.

Well, the only thing we can see for 
the man with a large quanity of feed 
on hand is to bury a lot of it if a 
land owner, or if he can stay on the 
same farm next year. Otherwise, it 
can be fed in the dry state if one will 
buy a light crusher. Those not able 

.to fnance the purcha-e of a few head 
of cattle, hogs, < r sheep, or get help

Supt. M. L. H. Baze called u? 
Wednesday morning and stated that 
the Fighting Cubs would tangle with 
the Ralls Jackrabbits Friday after
noon on the Cub’s grounds. This will 
be the first time this season you will 
get to see the Cubs in action. So, be 
on the grounds at 2 P. M. sharp to
day to be in time for the starting gun,

Ralls has always had a strong team, 
and some years they have been sensa
tional, so you can safely bet that you 
will get your money’s worth and to 
spare. The Cubs wiped up with Ta- 
hoka last Friday. Can they repeat on 
Ralls?

Remember this is a conference 
game, and if Brownfield wins, we will 
be 100 per cent with two games be
hind u.s, and that is not a bad start 
for the tseason. But we are no 
counting our eggs— yet. Let’s all 
turn out for the game.

Displaying potentialities that might 
 ̂mean disaster to opponents during 
the coming season the Brownfield 
Cubs ran up a scofh of 19 to 0 against 
Tahoka Bulldogs last Friday. The 
.score, however, does not tell the story 

jo f the superiority of the home team. 
I From the notes of the game, the fol- 
howing data were collected:

.Announcements____ Earl McClure ' at the bank, might make arrangement
Knot Tying Contest_________Each with people who do own cattle, to
troop ( 4 Tenderfoot Knots) to have teed them on shares.
4 scouts entered who can tie quickly! And one trouble will be this year 

, all 9 Tenderfoot Knots. The troop that the ranges are so good that cattle 
finishing team of 4 scouts first wins. !are already rolling fat, utxi will need

I Closing ________ Taps, Song and little feeding to get them ready for
Benediction. market. Then there is a great demandI -  •  ■ — for cattle in the northern corn belt.

There has been various and sundry 
gue.sses on the cotton crop of Terry 
county crop for 19.37, ranging all the 
way from 25,000 bales to as high as 
57,000 by one Lubbock cotton man. 
However, will >ay no Terryite has 
give us a guess that high as yet, or 
anything like it. Most of them range 
from 25,000 to .35,000 bales.

The Herald has decided to put on 
a guessing contest to run until Oct
ober 16th, which comes on .Saturday. 
None of us expect a freeze before 
that time, and will give all a chance 
to guess. Ix*t’s see how well you can 
gucs.s. Your guess may be as good as 
any, and you have nothing to lose, 
and maybe get a >mall sum and lots 
of fun.

The Herald will ( i f  we ran borrow 
the money) give $2 for the nearest 
correct gu«*ss, $1.00 for the second 
Tiearest, atxl 50c for the third nearest 
guess to what the government’s 
bureau gives as the final next spring.

For your convenience a ballot box 
will be placed at convenient places 
this coming Saturday. Canls will be 

jfurni.she<l on which you may write 
'your guess, and be very sure you sign 
j your name.
j The conte.st will be confined to Ter- 
I ry and Yoakum county people as 
Yoakum’s cotton crop will be included 
with the Terry county estimate.

R(mJ[ Wool Insulation
Used in Hospital B l^ .

It has only been recently that we 
saw a magazine article treating the 
subject “ rock wool,’ ’ and while biuld- 
ers may have been familiar with the 
subject for y’ears, it wras at least new 
to us. It seems that gypsum rocks 
were heate«l to a very high degree, 
and a blowing aparatus skimmed o ff 
the thin layers which were quickly 

j cooled, transforming them into a 
{substance not unlike pure, clean 
fleecy wool.

This article is being manufactured 
by the American Gypsum Co., at 
Sweetwater, and has been found tc 
be a great article of insolation against 
both heat and cold. Thi.« substance 
is being used between the overhead 
plastering and the roof o f the new 
Treadaway-Daniel Hospital, and af
ter it is placed once can walk under it 
and tell the difference immediately 
in the temperature there and where 
it has not been placed. It is especially 
fine for buildings where the roof is 

I near the ceiling, in eliminating the ef- 
jfects of the sun on the roof, and the 
; vacuum between the roof and ceiling.

It is said that it is equally fine to 
[exclude cold in winter, and in case 
[that one wants to equip their build
ing with air conditioning.

------------0------------ -

"Kid Galahad”  is 
Strong Dramatic Fare

With three of the strongest per
sonalities of the modem screen—  
Bettie Davi.s, Edward G. Robinson, 
and Humphrey Bogart— heading the 
cast “ Kid Galahad,’’ a Warner Bros, 
drama of the fight ring, will open at 
the Rialto with midnight matinee Sat^ 
urday night, Sunday and Monday.

Made from a best-selling novel by 
Francis Wallace, which also ran in 
serial form in a national magazine, 
“ Kid Galahad’’ has a very potent 
story, woven into a background o f 
the sporting world.

Robin.«on plays a fight promoter 
who has one contender for the 
championship. “ Fluff,”  his girl friend 
played by the very capablle Miss 
Davis, aide and abets him in his work. 
Bogart is a rival promoter, and a kill
er.

Brownfield Tahoka
2H9 Gained on running plays .50
11 Lost from running plays .32
110 Penalties (total yard.*) 15
Punts (average yardage)
2 for .39 yds. 6 for 30yds.
Passe.s completeil
2 for 45 yds. 2 for 29 yds.
5 Passes incompleted 10
1 Passes intercepted 1
13 First downs 4

Whole Rooming House 
"Goes For a Ride”

Taylor Men’s Store 
Reports Good Opening
While his business was not as good 

as he had reason to expect, Mr. Ray'- 
mond Taylor, proprietor of the new 
Men’s Store on the west side of the 
square, reported a fair business, de
spite the fact that very little of the 
1937 crop has moved to market.

He reported that many visited his 
store, which indicates that there were 
many potential buyers of the future, 
when money begins to roll into the 
coffers of the farmers, and thus is 
indirectly pa.ssed on to the rest of 
us.

Mr. Taylor is still pleased with 
Brownfield, and feels that he is get
ting his place advertised for future 
busines.s, as well as a reasonable 
business now.

Accidently Shot
Through Arm

Kenneth Hill, local boy and an
other youth were out hunting Sunday 
when Kenneth accidently let his gun 
fire when it was leaning against him. 
The bullet passed entirely through 
the upper arm.

Kenneth, one of the Cub football 
boys, will probably be out of com- 
mis.sion for the next few weeks, al
though he is reported to be doing
nicely.

Tudor Sales Co. Stood 
Second in 5th District

The Tudor Sales Co. stood second 
in the sales of Ford cars and trucks, 
in the 5th district, which is known as 
Lubbock district.

There are several good towns and 
*nore populous counties in the district 
than Terry county. Therefore, this 
i* * record to be proud of.

T. I. B ro^i and family

to th»—>are entitled to a

RIALTO THEATRE
"Kid Galahad”

Bo fluro to present this clipping 
nt the box office at the Rialto 
Theatro.

It ftiallo A  Heray

The caliber of some of the men 
was unknown until this game, but 
Fore, Noble, Decker, Jenkins, Mor
ton, Brown, K. Hill, Murry and Ellis, 
who are mostly new to the game, 
showed that they have the making of 
leal football players before the sea
son closes. The speed of W. Hill, 
Young, and Fore was outstanding. 
Chambliss demonstrated that Coach 
B<)st need not worry as to the kick
ing and passing part of the game. 
.After working the ball down the 
field during the second quarter to the 
6 yard line by means of runs o ff 
single wing. Pharr went over from 
the six-yard line for the first touch
down. Hill failed to kick goal. Ta
hoka received. Minor returning the 
kick-off for twenty yards. Brown
field took the ball after an intercep
tion by Pharr. Fore made a first down 
on the first play. The Cubs marched 
down the field with Young. Hill and 
Fore carrying the ball. P'ore went 
over from the 1 yanl line for the 
second touch<lown of the game. 
Jenkins kicked fifty  yards to Minor. 
On the next play Minor was tackled 
by Fore for a ten yard loss. A punt 
by Minor for 35 yards was received 
by Young. A march again starte«l 
toward the goal, but fumbles and 
ragged playing slowed the march so 
that the half ended before another 
score was made. Brown, .Murphy, and 
Gracey were substitute*! just before 
the half. These new men al-o showed 
that they were able to carry on in 
good form. The score at the half was 
12 to 0.

Neither team scored in the third 
quarter, although in the first few min
utes it looked as if Tahoka would 
likely score on passes, having com
pleted one for 17 yards that was 
gooil for a 35 yard gain. Brownfield 
cubs had slowed somewhat, and the 
Tahoka team was drivihg in on the 
running plays. Penalties for back- 
field in motion an»I other infractions 
kept the Brownfield team from ap
proaching the pay dirt. During the 
fourth quarter a long pass from 
Chambliss to Ellis netted another 
touchdown. Hill kicked goal, making 
the score 19 to 0. The pass would 
have been caught by Young, had not 
Ellis also been under it. This ended 
in a frantic effort to score.

We have seen a number of resi
dences moved short distances while 
the family went about their business 
of cooking, eating atxl sleeidng. but 
we have never before the past week 
seen a rooming house cart«-d some 
80 feet, and the entire quota of room
ers stay with the biulding while it 
was on its journey.

But that’ .s exactly what happened 
ilast week, while the old two-.story 
Commerce hotel was being moved to 
the rear of the lots to make room for 
a modern brick and tile structure. 
.Mrs. J. W. Sawyer, proprietor of the 
Commerce, said the move was made 
with a minimum of breakage or shake- 
up, and tha! all roomers or tho.se 
with apartments, spent each night 
comfortable at home.

The old building was let down on 
its new foundation. .Monday.

—  ._ ■ -o------------

But, such a matchless feed crop as 
we have is worth all the efforts at 
our command to save. .Something will 
perhajts turn up later. There is a vast 
area of cattle country below the cap 
that has very little range gra-s, ac
cording to reports reaching here.

Howze is Opening Bell 
- Tailoring Agency

Western Union Supt. 
Pays Visit to City

The Bell Tailoring Co. have well 
established business houses all over 
the I ’nited States  ̂but none in Brown
field until rgeentiy, ms they sledom 
put in a house in the smaller towns 
until it is seen that they will grow, 
and have a chance of becoming a city.

But J. D. Howze has recently form
ed a connection with this large tailor
ing concern, and will handle a first 
cla.'is stock of their line. He will not 
only get the garment or suit you want, 
but will per.soi.ally see that it fits and 
jilcases you. To .so^ct from, you have

Mr. H. G. Brenaman, local West
ern Union official, with <lowiitown 
office in the .Alexander Drug store, 
informed us this week that .Mr. J. F. 
Wilson, of Dallas, superintendent of 
the WU of this section, was a visit
or in our city last week. Invited to 
meet with the business men of the 
city, Mr. Wilson stated that his time 
on this trip was very limited, and he 
would be pleased to make a call next 
lime .

Mr. Brenaman stated however, 
that Mr. Wilsdn was well pleased 
with their business here, and ©.special
ly since opening a down town office. 
Mr. Wilson also state*! that the clocks 
for Brownfiehl and circuit had been 
approve*! at headquarters, and should 
be installed in the next few weeks.

The title role is filled by Wayne 
Morris, a promising young man who 
packs a terrific wallop in his fight 
scenes as well as his love scenes with 
Jane Bryan, another screen new
comer who seems to be going places 
last.

The story of the two rival fight- 
managers and their attempts to 
double-cross each other is swiftmov- 
ing and full of action. The fight be
tween “ Kid Galahad”  and Bogart’s 
man. Chuck McGiaw (played by Wil
liam Haade, the steel-woi ker who sky
rocketed to fame with his role in the 
Broadway play “ Iron Men” ) is one 
of the most terrific ever .screened.

Packed with wallop after wallop 
and a double ‘ 'bumping ofC ’ for its 
climax, “ Kid Galahad”  is a picture 
vou won’t want to miss.

REV. AVERY ROGERS

Mexican Cotton Pick
ers Arriving Here

Vacant lots about the city are now 
the sites of the homes of lots of 
.Mexican people, who are coming in 
from various sections *>f south Texas, 
to be rca*ly for the cotton harvest, 
Th*-y will camp until farmers con
tact and empl*>y them to help gather 
their crops.

People coming in from the east say 
the r*>ads are full of Mexican and 
Negro cars and trailers. heade*l for 
this .section. Usually, the .same Mex- 

i ican family will return an*l help the 
•ame farmer from year to year as 
long as they give satisfaction, and 
are sati.sfactory to the farmer.

The name, “ ,'sinton, Texas.”  was 
*tn .s*»me of the trucks and trailers, 
which is *lown near ('orpus Christi, 
and was just alxiut as far away as 
any’ we notice*!.

a choice of either domestic or im- 
poite*i woolens, ranging from $2L50 
oi $75.00.

Mr. Houze tailors for ladies as well 
a.-; men. .S*‘e his tlisplay in the windows 
of Bell-Enderscn Hanlware, where he 
has work and display ro*im in the 
balcony. He haS had years of exper
ience in fitting clothing, as well as 
helping to select the garment suited 
to your type of buihi ami complexion.

Be Careful to Write 
Address Correctly

I The above is a likeness of th-; new 
Bapti.st pastor. So, if you havj not 

I personally met. him, and see a man 
on the streets like this picture, grab 
his hand and welcome him to Brown
field.

Goodpasture Had 
Bad Wreck Saturday

Treats Hungry Print
ers to A Real Feast

Grady Goodpasture of this city and 
a brother-in-law from Oklahoma, had 
quite a bad car wreck between Plain- 
view and Lubbock la.st Saturday night, 
while returning from Hale county, 
where Mr. Goodpasture has a wheat 
farm.

It is reported that a car in front 
of them suddenly stopped, and Grady 
jambed on his brakes to avoid hitting 
the other car, when his car skidded 
and turned over three times. Grady 
was badly shaken up and bruised and 
his brother-in-law is complaining o f a 
badly wrenched neck.

They are doing nicely at this time. 
Their car was badly wrecked, while 
the other car wa.< not hurt, as they 
did not collide with it.

Jewel Bell Sells 20 
Yearlings at $32 Each

More Rain— Doggonut!

Line-Upa

Brownfield 
Ellis 
Jenkins 
Pickett 
Noble 
Decker 
Hin, K. 
Rowden 
Chambliss 
Young 
Hill. W.
Fore 
Subs: Pharr, M 
Gracey, Murry

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G.

C. 
R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E.

Q. 
R. H. 
L. H. 

F.

Tahoka
Casebeer

Parker
Cooper

Edwards
Frazier

Snowden
Patty
Minor

McCord
Dyer

Snowden
urphy, Morton, Brown, 

Fulton.

Farmers w**re h*iping and praying 
that rain.s for the fall were over, but 
n*» such luck, for after threatening 
around several *lay.s, rain started in 
the early part of \Ve*lne-:*lay night 
that amounted to one and three- 
quarter inches Thurs*lay morning.

It is believed that recent gulf 
storms backed cloixls up into this 
section again.st the rockies, and 
squeezed the juice out. However, 
early this week, mo.st of central West 
Texas wa> report©*! very *lry, with 
no grass to start into the winter on 
ranges in Shackelford, Throckmorton

I Jewell Bell, .stock farmer of the 
Needmore community likes j>r«-tty 
lalves as well as anyone— but there 
i> a price limit. He especially would 

hike to have kept his heifer calves 
, but w hen a man c*imes al*>ng an*l 
*-ffers *mc $32 ar*>und f*ir them—  
well that i' a pup with another c*)l*>r.

J*well had 20 of the-̂ e whiteface 
i heifers, born this spring. .At first he 
'ainx-d to bring them t*» t*>wn and 
wi igh them *>ut t*> a buver at 8c perI • *
potiml, but <l*-cided to *1* liver to an- 
**ther buy*-r on the ground at the $32 
each.

Noah Bell, father of .lewel, was 
lamong the first Terry county cattle- 
I men to bi giii building up his herd to 
|»urebred Herefords. and at *me time 
ha*l the best small herd in this .sec
tion. With much of their ranch now 

: cut into farms, they still produce a 
, lot of go*td, thoroughbreds.

In the future all communications 
whatever addres-e*l to this paper must 
be atldro'sed corr ctly. In other 
v.or«N. *l*>n’t address letters to the 
Tirry r*»unty Blailder, Blade, P.ugle, 
Keconl. ( ’hronicle or News. There is 
a pap«‘r here called the Brownfield 
News, and <uch incorrect ad*lrcsses 
might cause them t*» get our mail, or 
vica versa.

So. from this time onwanl, be very 
sure you address your letters to 
T*-iry County Herald. Brownfield, 
Texas, if they are intended for us. 
and we will be sure to get them 
promptly. We are sura the other 
paper don’t want to be bothered with 
*iur mail, an*! we don’t want to open
their mail.

When we came down to the office 
Wednes*lay morning there set a half 
bushel basket of fine eating pears 
an<l yam 'taters, with this inscription 
thereon: "With our compliments to 
the Herald from the L. L. Brock 
Farm. .<ave my basket.”

You are plumb welcome to the bas
ket. Bro. Brock. It was the contents 
that tickled our eyetooth. The pears 
have alrea*iy been sampled and the 
flavor was suberb. .And when the 
Ia*ly makes an old fashioned ’tater 
cobbler for our noon meal, we’ll be 
thinking of the Brock farm nestling 
in that rich Union valley, and the 
people who live there.

Bids For P. 0. Build
up Site Advertised

Attends Chiropractic ' 
Meeting at Quanah

Judge Simms Attends 
Conference at Lubbock

This week we are starting an ad
vertisement for the Treasury Departs 
ment at Washington, asking for bids 
to furnish a site or the donation o f 
one for the Brownfield Postoffice 
building. This will be run this and 
next week.

It seems they are asking for quite 
a building site, as they want a corner 
l»il 120x170. and there is no such 
‘‘anamilc”  in Brownfield. To get to
gether such a lot. one would have to 
get five 25 foot lots, close the alley 
an*l cross it 20 feet more.

But maybe Uncle Sam knows more 
about what he want.s than we. so let’s 
hold our peace and see what we see.

i Bills w ill be opened Octtober 4. 
------------ o------------

and adjoining counties.

New Subscriptions 
And Renewals Roll In

Ford Motor Co. Boosts 
Sales of Used Cars

I Dr. T. H. Mcllroy. local chiropract
or. informed us thi- week that ho and 

‘ fi*th*-r. Dr. T. .A. .Mcllr*iy of Lubbock, 
jir.d broth*-r. Dr. ('. H. .Mcllroy, of 
Slaton, all utt*-micil the *listrict 
chinqiractic c*mvention at Quanah, 

. last .Sunday.
! Th«*y rep*»rted some very interesting 
ses<i**ns, with a large crowd, good 
talk.' ami demonstrations.

By the way. Dr. Mcllroy ha.s be- 
jeome a home owner in Brownfield, 
[having a re.-i*lence under constiuc- 
! tion thn*c blocks north of the Bap- 
. tist church. It w ill be a six room and 
' bath, story and half stucco.

.ludge.Simms met with some school 
I'fficials in Lubbt>ck Wednesday eve
ning of this week to hear an explan
ation of the ttacher’s retirement 
s\ stem.

A mi-eting of all rural school teach- 
* rs ami school trustees is being call- 
*•*1 for the puip*ise of tliscu sing this 
ami *ither scluK)! matters. The meet
ing is to be on Thursday, Sept 30, at 
7:45 at the High School .Aixlitorium. 
■An invitation is extended to anyone 
intereste*! in this discussion. Teachers 
.salary checks for the first month will

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!!
Hear Ye!!! and Come

bt held up until after this meeting.

Since our last Issue we have enter
ed the following! new readers on our 
list: Mrs. W. T. Sherrill, Seagraves; 
H. W'. Schulz, Rt. 3, city; Miss Mary 
Jo Wilson, Rt. 2, city. Miss Babel 
Rowland, Fort Worth; Judge Geo. W. 
Neill, and Rev. Avery Rodgers, city.

Renewals: O. E. John.son and Otis 
Draper, city.

-----------------------------------— -------------------------

Last week and again this week, the 
For*l Motor Co., is using space in 
the Herald to clean up the u.sed cars, 
as well as what few new ones there 
are on the floors, to be ready for the 
display and sale of the New Models 
when they are put on the market.

The local For*! dealer, Tudor Sales 
Co., are co-operating in every way 
to clean up used cars, all of which 
are up in good condition, and run al- 
mo.st equal to a new car. However, 
Mr. Tudor reports thilt they do not 
have a great deal of used cars. 

------------ o-------- -—

Cary’s Bakery Dis
tributes Much Bread

Appbeations Made 
For State School Aid

i The Brownfieb! school band has 
be*n invited out to the farm of C. 
Sears, one mile north and one we.«t 
of the city next .Sunday afternoon, 
w here they w ill render a concert, and 
eat watermelons on Mr. Sears.

Not only is the band invited, but 
the general public as well. This will 
be your chance perhaps to hear the 
band for the first time since this term 
of school started, and maybe your 
la.-t chance to get a fill of 1937 
melons FREE.

Legalized wrong is not right.

Mesdames Kyle Graves and Her- 
ma Trigg, were in Lubbock, Tues- 
di aftern* n.

Some time ago the Cary Bakerj’ 
' put on a large truck to send their 
'bread, pies and cakes to other towns. 
I These towns include Meadow and 
Ropes, as well as Seagraves, Seminole 
and Plains, Texas, Hobbs, Lovingrton 
and Tatum, New Mexico.

I Mr. Carj’ makes a very fine read, 
I as well a.s pasteries, and competes 
well with bakers of Lubbock, Odessa, 
I.amesa, Hobbs and probably other 
places. The smaller truck is used to 
make local deliverie.s.

------------ o-------------

j .Applications for State Aid for 
I schools are being worked out this
week. They must be completed, ap
proved by the Deputy State Supt. G. 
D. Holbrook, and filed with the De
partment of Education in Austin by 
October 1.

Terry county will have 14 schools 
eligible for aid this year, including 
the BrowTifield District. In addition 

■ to the salary aid nowr being worked 
out, there w’ill be several districts 
which will apply for transportation 
aid. These reports will begin around 
the first of October.

New State Bank Fix
tures Have Arrived

The new.’ fixtures for the 
field State Bank have arrived, and 
officials of that institution state 
it will be about 30 days before the 

job of installation has been completed. 
These fixtures are all marble of the 
late.st bank fixture type, and will 
compare favorably with any bank in 
west Texas.

The D. W. Collins Bank Fixture 
Co., o f Denison, Texas, has the con
tract to install the fixtures.

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD
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Official Paper o f Terry County 
and the City of Brownfield.

When the Herald office was built 
al its present location, some of our 
friends twitingly asked us if  we were 
trying to move the Herald down to 
Eeagraves. That was in 1924, only 13 
yean ago, now it looks like we are 
rigiit in the middle of the city, ^ow

grow!

Specials for September 24th and 25th

Bologna Not Sliced 
Pound 10c

Oleo, Modern, lb. 18c
Bacon Sliced

Sugar Cured lb. 23c
PE A N U T  BUTTER, 4 lb. P a il ,_____________
PEAS, Pure Maid, C a n ,____________________

____55c
------- 5c

Lard 8 lb. Carton 88c
TO M ATO  JUICE, No. 5 C a n ,__________________________23c
TO M ATO  JUICE, No. 10 C a n ,_______________________ 45c

Cabbage New Mexico 
Pound 11c

CORN, THRIFT, No. 2 c a n ____________________________ 8c
POTTED MEAT, 3 Cans,________________________________10c

The Ralls Banner intimate.^ that 
of the Clas.< A football towns 

ia this section have been scouting 
them for material, and have succeed
ed in getting at least one man from 
Ralls The Banner reminds the Class 
A towns that Clas.s B towns still out 
w to  them badly, and intimates there 
night be a recconing.

o ■
Tep! we had a ga.- leak too, in our 

kathroom. Hadn’t noticed it all sum- 
ner, but there wa.s enough escaping 
gas to make a blaze the size o f a 
pXot light. But that malodorant in 
die ga.s mains told us right straight 
we had one and no guessing. .Almost 
every home has reported from one to 
two. And it may save some of us 
hoosehulders from being blown into 
iingdoiT. come. What does it smell aid la.st week’s issue, on the cotton six policemen to lunch every day for 
fike to you? To us it reminds us more ' acreage .situation wc might embibe 'a week and sure enough the car was

Mustard, Qt. Jar 10c
(W E  RESERVE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U A N IT Y )

« f  a wet dog under our bed than any
thing else we can think of.

------------------0------------------
Senator G. H. Nelson agrees with 

the Herald that approval of the so- 
emlled dentist advertising bill is a 
had precedent, and might at some 
tine really effect the freedom of the 
fvess by carrying non-advertising in
to clothing, foods, etc. While the 
weekly press had little to lose from 
tba dental bill, as few of the so-call- 
r f  cheap mail order dentist patronize 
the weekly press, it could be carried 
to where it would hurt the weekly 
pres badly in a financial way, as well 
as keep the public in ignorance of 
itore news, that might be vital to 
them.

----------- i<j------------
In some sections of the countr>',

ome of his “ .scizerrinktum.”  Editor j found and everybo<ly lived happily 
Stricklin takes The Texas Weekly to ow r after.— Ralls Banner, 
a trimming on its article captioned j We are wondering why O.-sie did- 
“ .Acreage Control Has Nearly Ruin- j think to place a nice cot in the 
ed Cotton.”  The bulk of the advertis-j f,)j. their noonday siesta, prob

in .The Texas \^eekly, s^ys thej^biy they would have brought in an
other car or two.

-----------------------0 —

ers
Herald, comes from Railroad Coropr 
ations. Bond Buyers, New A’ork 
Banks, Investment Corporations, 
Utilities and Gas, and that Editor 
Mollyneaux must suit his customers. 
No one blames him for that, says 
Editor Stricklin, but personally, the 
writer would hate to meet St. Peter 
and be told: ‘ ‘A'ou have defended and 
helped to enrich tho;e already rich.” 
— Crosbj’ton Review,

Every publication has quit the

GROUND BROKEN
NEW

FOR
POST

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

toxication.
No lethal weapon ever invento<l by 

man Ls more potentially deadly than 
a mixture of alcohol and gasoline. 
Medical tests have proven that a.s 
little a.s two or three ounces of liquor 
will seriously impair a driver’.s re- 
flexe.s— even though he may appear 
to be sober in all respects— and at 
the same time give him an influx of 
Dutch courage that results in inex- 
cu.sable recklessness. By the same 
token, drinking pedestrians, their 
senses of caution dimmed, unknowing
ly take the chances that breed death 
an<l injury.

There i.s no excuse for a driver 
taking the wheel of his car after 
drinking. Here is a ca.se where the law- 
must be aiiamant and must be ex
erted ruthles.sly, impartially and im
mediately. It is a notorious fact that 
in many communities, pro.secuting and 
police officials are lax about the 
drinker at the wheel, and are only 
too willing to reduce a charge of 
drunken driving to the less important 
charge of recklessness, if a conse
quence of such a policy is to make 
these drivers believe they can get 
away with it— and they repeat the 
offense at the first opportunity.

Drunken driving can be handled 
by adequate laws, which impose fines, 
jail terms and license revocation on 
offenders, coupled with aggressive 
police and prosecution work. When 
a fifth o f the traffic fatalities in a 
representative state are known to be 
the result o f liquor, “ it’.s time to 
’•crack”  down.— Ex,

------------ It .
“ Preachers and newspapermen 

have lots in common,”  Uncle P'red 
Whipkey points out in his colum.i 
in last week’s Colorado Record. 
“ Only a preacher doesn’t have to de- 
•«cribe a bride’s dr«>ss and how she 
blushed when the groom kissed her 
and that the groom i' u h!g oil man 
when he i.« running a filling station, 
or a drygoods man when he has just 
-tartod clerking in the .store. A 
pteacher has a congregation and a 
r , wspaperman has a .'‘ubscrijitior. 
Ii<t and the non-paying members in 
both instances are the ones who give 
you fit-s.”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

' Principal kinds of wood are yellow 
pine, oak, red gum and tupelo, but 

'with the state forests as laboratories, 
experts are now making research to
ward growing new varieties.

a n t  i \ ( i s  V i e t  R .
eaulta

( ‘ . s u i t s
STATEMENT

Of the Ownership and Management, 
j required by Act of Congress of Au
gust 24. 1912. and March 3, 1933, of 
the Terry County Herald, published 
weekly at Brownfield, Texas for Oct
ober, 1937:

That the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor and business manager is 
A. J. Stricklin, Brownfield, Texa.**.

That it is not a corporation, and is 
owned by A. J. Stricklin, Sr., and 
Jack Stricklin, Jr., both of Brown
field, Texa.<.

That there are no bondholders or 
mortgage.s.

(Signed) .A. J. Stricklin, Publi.shcr,
Sworn to and subscribed before m<) 

this 12th day of September, 1937, 
(.Seal) Martin Line, Notary Public

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. P. R A. M.

M««to 2a4 
•igkl, Mck mmmA. 
at Maiaaia HalL

Lee Fulton, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUTTOR 
HOWARD

Post ?(§

Fri. Nigbl Mck mv.
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. Adj.

QUEER NAMES AND WHY

OFFICE

fense that isn’t owned by some cor
poration. Even most of the politicians Uirnesn her first gov-
will promise the man with the hoe j ^^nment building, 
anything during the campaign and 
forget him as soon as he gets to Wa.«h-

some
there seem.s to be a great halabaloo 
meed over the fact that Senator 
Black, now- a member of the U. S.
S(q>reme Court by appointment of 
the president and confirmation by 
CT. S. Senate. Especially is this ! inR’ton. Therefore it behoves the Her- 
trae in the New York mayoralty laid, the Review- and ev-ery other home 
race, and is of course intended for j owned publication to ftand four 
dm- ca.T..«umptioii of Jews, Negroes I square for the home people, the peo- 
arad Catholics. Perhaps Black was at Ple we are depending on for our bread 
•ne time a member of the KKK. Let ,and meat. Come on, all of you and

Much building activity is now go
ing on in Lamesa, and the prospects 
are good for the laborers of this com
munity to keep busy this fall.

The ground breaking for the new 
j Federal Building Wednesday morn
ing. .September 15, at 9:30 will add

. ,  ̂ , greatly to this building program,
farm folks cold, it seems, except the , g.j,y
country weeklies, the last line of de-

Five towns in Texas have tvery 
right to be dirty— their names arc 
Mud, Clay, Earth, Sand and (irit. 
.\mong other o<ld names is that of 
Round Top. so called because it has 
an old log house with a round dome 
situated on a round hill. Origin for 
one of the most optimistically named 
towns in the state. Rising Star, has 
never been discovered. .And there is 
the town named Floydada by mistake, 
because some p<»st office employee 
could not read the handwriting which 
designated it as Floydalia.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT PRO
CUREMENT DIVISION. PUBLIC 
BUILDING BRANCH, Washington, 
I). C., .Sept., 10,1937. Proposals are 
hereby solicited for a site for a Fed
eral Building at Brownfield, Texa«, 
to be opened publicly in the Office of 
the Postmaster at Brownfield, Texas, 
at 9 o'clock A, M., on Oct. 4, 1937, 
for the sale, or donation to the 
United States of a lot conveniently 
located. Approximately dimensions. 
Corner lots 120 foot frontage 170 
foot depth. Interior lots 1 15 foot 
frontage, 170 foot depth.Sites having 
different street frontage dimensions 
will he considered provided the area 
is aproximately the -ame. In all ca.se.« 
where pos-ible bids should be sub
mitted by actual owners of properties 
and not by agrnt.s. Documentary evi
dence of authority must be attached 
.. pioposals submitted by agents. Up

on applications, the Postma-ter will 
'supjdy pn>sj»ective bidders with pro- 
)po-al blanks and a circular giving 
particulars as to re*iuirement- and in
structions for preparation of bids and 
da:a to accompany .same.C. .A. Peoples 
Director of Procurement.

NO 5H982 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

5301.0.0 . F.
M««ta mwTf TMMdy algko la tk« 

Odd Fallow HaU. Viaitlag 
always walcaaM.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C, Green, Sec.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaial. M. D.

Goaaral Practica 
Caaaral Sargavy.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAM 

Lawyor
Weit Sid* Square 

Brau afield, Toaa*

Dr. A. FiSebofidd
DENTIST

kaaa IM  SUla Baak BI4 
BROWNFIELD

TREE PUBLICITY NEEDED

the honor of turning the first clods,

u  admit that he was. Would that in 
anyway unfit him for citizenship, or 
as a member of the Supreme Court? 
We kn ow lots o f good men— men that

let’s pour it on the plutocratic press.

Our friend Ossie was telling us
about some friends of his who went

re would trust to the limit, that at : fo Mexico, D. F. and had their car,
one time belonged to that order, and some purchases and what-

, - . . . .  . • u- u ever else was in it, stolen. They wenttpot into It by choice or high pressure
to the police about the small annoy- 

salesmanship of some one who wanted j ^..ndarms pretended
U  cash in on bu.siness. Some of jt^ey couldn’t understand English.-So 
these men would be the last to join ithey w-ent to the Mexican Automobile 
the order should it be revived again.

------------ o------------
J

I f  a lot of us editors who are pos-
sed -with a case of “ inferior com- 

pler”  would read Editor Jack Strick
lin’s editorial in the Brownfield Her-

Association with their troubles and 
it was intimated to them that Mexi
can jiolice spent much more time

Con-truction will begin at once on 
this buihiing, the contract having al
ready been let to Contractor .Alger
non Blair o f .Montgomery, .Ala., and 
the contract call.** for completion in 
about 210 days from the time w-ork 
actually starts.— I.amesa Reporter.

Although the w-i«le.‘ pread plain- 
lands with their romantic cowboy 
figures have received more publicity 
than any other aspect of Texa.s, its 
wooded areas could well claim their 
share o f the glory. In 1930 the total 
commercial forest area was 12.024,- 
00(» acres, and three state forc.sts in 
Cherokee, Montgomery and Newton 
counties added 5,000 more acres.

The State of Texaa
In the 98th District Court of 

Travis County, Texas, October Term, 
A. D. 1937.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— (jREETING:

YOUR ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
.M.ANDED that by making publica
tion of this citation in some news
paper published in the County of Ter
ry, State of Texa.s, if there be a news
paper published in .said county ( i f

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For loncrr Uttinc. quieter rrtirf, u«« 
BolUrd't Snow Linimmt which ronuin* ac- 
li»r  incrrdirnii to Kit* a mort than local ac- 
*KMI, thu* bn n vn f a curgr of warmacj blood 
to ccatirr ronarclion and mora qucckly 
toocha away iha pawi frcMa achinc n.ucclaa, 
tpraint. tiraint, backacha and lumhafo. 
Bal!ard*i Snow Lieusaot. JOc and 60c.
Nelaon Pharmacy and other Drug

Stores.

NO SIT-DOWN FOR THE 
FARMERS

(Ijpom Kimberly, Idaho, Adrertiter)

Like oil and water, it is afiparent 
that Western farmers and ranchers 
and the C. I. O. labor agitators will 
“ not mix.”  . . . Ju.«t this week a group 
of Oregon wheat farmers handed to
gether in Jackson County, .«tarttd a 
membership campaign and elected a 
pre-ident who i.ssued a proclamation 

I that “ the primary purpose of thestarching diligently for touri.st.s lost 
articles if they had the l u n c h  organization is to guarantee the or-
bought first. So the Americans took ' harvesting of agricultural pro-

Z lors.

HRST NATIONAL BANK l||;:
lucts without the damaging interfer- 

. jence of outside, professional ag.tat-

Western growers are u.-ually fair 
f  in dealing with permanent and trans- 
* itional labor. They pay the highest

Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY SERVICE

wages that they can afford in rela- 
Tjtion to the current crop price, and 
■ [they don't want any interference 
c j f'-om the out aider w ho knows nothing 
| lo f the local situation and cares noth- 
f  I ing except to breed di.'content and

CKOI* FOR .<ALE— 90 acres cot
ton, 3-5 acres fee<l. Sell cheap for 
cai-h. C, L. .AIli.«on, .Meadow, Rt I

Itp.

Fo r  RENT— I.arge bedroom. Mrs. 
.A, J. Stricklin. (>14, Broadway.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— .Syrup 
Mill and evaporator. W. H. Hare, city.

7p

Fo r  s a l e — .Several fine pigs,
nine weeks old. Brice reasonable. See 
Joe A. Davis, Kt. 4. Brownfield. 8c

FURNI.-HED AI*T to rent. 7 blks 
north Funeral home. See Mrs. J. O. 
Stockton. Itp

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good aut<^ 
mobile needs the best. AVhy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

gam new “ honor.-”  and adherents for 
! his particular brand o f unionism.

The action of the Oregon farmers 
was ba-ed on the terrible labor 

I troubles in the agricutural <listrict.s 
of California, where for months men 
fought and hlooil flowed while the 
crops rotted in the fields. Their state
ment added that “ the menance of 

I radical activities intend«*d to obstruct 
! normal harvesting, proce.ssing and 
jtran-portation of crops, and result- 
I ing loss for all”  was the object of 
'the anti-interference campaign, 
i ------------ 0------------

WHEN JOHN BARLEYCORN 
DRIVES

^ o u e  81

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

L-U m 5-E-R
and building materials of all kinds.

_ _  _  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

John Barleycorn causes a high per
centage of our 38,000 annual traffic 
deaths.

A report from the California De
partment of Motor Vehicles shows a 
condition that exists in many states. 
California experienced 2,838 traffic 
deaths la-t year. Of the.se, about 21 
per cent involved drivers and ped
estrians who were known to have 
been drinking. It is rca.sonable to as
sume that liquor was a factor in a 
much greater proportion as it is often 
impos.sible to legally prove mild in-

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

laml in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price i« right. I f  
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
I*. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

e c z e m a  r e l i e f : I’aracide Oint
ment is gauranteed to relievo any 
form of Eczema, Itch, .Athletes Foot, 
«tr Itching piles within 24 hours or 
pureha.-e price refunded, I.arge Jar 
(iOc at Corner Drug Store. 39c

Fo r  r e n t — Two nicely furni-hed 
bed rooms. I’hone ICil. 7tfc

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T. 
Edwards. 60tfc

FURNITURE, new stork, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williami lldwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

Thi.s is Station K-.A-T . Broadca«t- 
i ‘ g Bure Food. Snap|iy Lunch, West 
Main. Itc

WINDMILI. tower and overhead 
tank for .«ale. Heflin Bros. 48tfc

DUAL apartment, new, ready next 
week. Set C. I.. Williams Ildwe. 3tfc

ROO.MS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

FOR S.4LE— 1936 Master Chev
rolet Coach. Driven 11,000 miles. See 
Graham .‘^mith at .American Tailors.

Itc

SPECI.AI, prices on rew furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and I^urniture. 3tfc

FOR SALE— House and lot, $700. 
Pay $25 per month. Lynn Nrl.son at 
Nelson Drug Store. 49tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

FURNL‘5HEI) apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfcROOMS by the day or week. Com- 

nerce Hotel. 6tfe.

Self Serving Laondry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Runacls. Pbo. 168

WARNING
Never cut a com. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy COMPLETLY 
removes corns. 35c at Alexander 
Drug Co.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. See Miss 
Elizabeth Dumas, at Jr. High. 7tfc

not, then in the nearest county where 
.1 newspaper is publi.>^hed), for four 
eon.-ecutive weeks previou- to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Sam H. 
Stewart, Claud B. Hurlburt, J. H. 
Hicks and H. I*. Brooks whose* resi
dence i.s unknown to be and appear 
before the 98th Di.-trict Court in and 
for Travic County. Texas, to be Hold
en in and for the County of Travis 
at the Courthou.se thereof, in the City 
of Au.-tin, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1937, being the 4th 
day of said month, file number being 
.’ >̂•*982, then and there to answer the 
petition of J. B. Bear«on, Jr., filed in 
«aid Court, on the 31st <lay of .Au
gust, A, D. 1937, against Sam H. 
Stewart, Claud B. Hurlburt, J. H. 
Hicks. H. P. Brooks, Citizens Na
tional Bank of Lubbock. Texas, and 
John B. Pearson and alleging in sub
stance as follows, to-wit:

Being an action and prayer for 
judgi-ment in favor of plaintiff and 
against defendants, other than John 
B. Pearson, for the title to and pos
session of certain premises formerly 
situated in Gaines County. Texas, and 
now situated in Terry County Tex
as, and being the East 100 acres of 
the We-t 522 acres of Section No. 19 
Block C-34 of the Public School 
I.ands of Texas in Gaines and Ter
ry Counties; and in the alternative 
for foreclosure as against defendants 
of a vendors lien and deed of trust 
lien thereon given by W. W, Pollard 
to secure his note payable to Otto 
.• t̂olley or order for $1000.00 dated 
July 23, 1930, five years after date, 
at .Austin, Texas, which said note and 
lien are alleged to have been acquir
ed by plaintiff, and foreclosed on 
aid premises as against W. W. Poll

ard but not a- to the defendants other 
than John B. Pear.son and upon 
which indebtedness there still is due 
the total amount thereof, less $300.00 
paid for -aid premises at said former 
foreclosure sale; Plaintiff alleges 
that the superior title to said land is 
vested in him by virtue of the fail
ure of paymi-nt of said original pur- 
I'hase money and that the claim of 
-a.d defendants are u cloud upon hi? 
title thereto, and alleges that he ha.«
< lecte<l to rescin<l .̂ aid executory con
tract of -ale, as to said defendants 
and their claims. In the alternative 
plaintiff prays for foreclosure of said 
vendor’.s and deed of tru-t liens as 
again.-t said defendants. As to De
fendant John B. Pearson, plaintiff 
alleges that .said note was transferred 
by said defendant to him with re- 
cour.<e, and prays for judgement 
against him as endorier on said note, 
for such amount, if any, as may re
main unpaid on said note in the event 
'>f the foreclosure of said liens and 
-ale of said premises thereunder; 
Plaintiff further prays for all other 
relief to which he may show himself 
entitled and for dll co.-ts of suit;

All of which more full)? appears 
from Plaintiff’s Original Petition on 
file in this office;

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

WITNE.<S, GEO. II. TEMPLIN, 
Clerk of the District Courts of Travis 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of .-aid Court in Austin, this the 31st 
day of August, A. D. 1937.

GEO. H. TEMPLIN. Clerk District 
Courts, Travis County, Texas.

By GEO. W. BICKER. Deputy.
8e

DR. R. B. PARISH
D X irnST

Offica. HeAal BrawafiaU 

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Akava Palaca Drag Stara

b r o w n f ie l d . TEXAS

LYN N  NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglasi 

Repairing.

Nelaon Drug Co.

JOHN R. TURNER

Pkysiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Pkenaei 131 4k 269

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Company was plaintiff, and L. E. 
McClish and others were defendants, 
in which cause a judgement was 
rendered in favor o f the Panhandle 
Construction Company against the 
said L. E. McCIi.sh for the sum of 
$1,243.00 at 8 per cent interest from 
the 5lh day of July, 1933, and co?ts 
of suit, and such process was to me 
directed and delivered, commanding 
me to make said sum of money and 
costs out of the said L. E. McClish, I, 
C. D. Gore a.s Sheriff o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 2nd day o f 
Sept., 1937 at 10 o’clock A. M. levy 
upon the following property in Terry 
County, Texas, as the property of the 
-aid L. E. McCIi.sh:

One fourth of the lea.sehold to the 
oil and gas on, in and under the 
southeast quarter o f Section 15, 
Block D-14, as described in the as
signment from Joe J. McGowan to 
L. E. McClish and others.

And notice Ls hereby given that on 
the First Tue>day in October, 1937, 
the same being the Fifth day said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. at 
the Court house door in Terry Coun
ty, Texa.s. I will sell the above prop
erty for cash, to the highest bidder, 
at public vendue.

This 2nd day o f September, 1937.
C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 

Texas.
By S. C. WHITE, Deputy. 7c

EYES EX AM IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS* M. D.
PkyMciaa aad Sargaaa 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
EXECUTION

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
Plures Execution issued by the clerk 
of the district court o f Bell County, 
Texas, on the 4th day of June, 1937, 
in Cause No, 20,236, wherein H. C. 
Glenn as receiver of Temple Trust

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical. Surgical, and DiagnoeUe

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Ma.«t 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Hiroat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaata and Childraa 
Dr, M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Gcaeral Mediciaa 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obrtctrict 
Dr, O. R. Hand

lataraal Madiciaa 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Rasidaat

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hant 
SwperiateedUnt

J. H. F «h « i

X-RAY AND r a d iu m
PA’raOLOGICAL l a b o r a t o r y  

SCHOOL OF NUR**NG
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Meadow News
It is fast approaching cotton pick- 

injf time of year. Mr. Peugh of Mea
dow brought in the first bale of cot
ton last week.

We have just heard that the Edi
tor of the Meadow Star’s baby died 
this morning! Monday). He and his 
wife have our heart felt sympathy.

Mrs. J. H. Daniel who has been at 
the bedside of little Mary Kate Dan
iel, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Daniel, came home Thursday and re
ports her to be improving slowly.

Miss Marcile Burleson, who is at
tending school at Tech college, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Burleson.

We understand Nathan Chesshire 
will enter school at Canyon this week.

Miss Bonzie Johnson, who is keep
ing books at Lubbock for Woods and 
Co., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, Friday night.

Bro. Jno. Buckhart’s two brothers 
and their young lady friends of La- 
mesa spent Sunday visiting with Bro. 
and Sister Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. Jack Lusk, who is now working 
at Seminole, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Lusk and children.
Mr. J. \V. Nelson has ju.st about 

completed his neat building in front 
of the High School building and we 
judge that he will soon be ready to 
sell school supplies and eats to school 
children.

Mrs. Bill Settles is our new Beauty 
operator. Her daughter. Miss Leona, 
who has been attending school at 
Brownfield entered here this morn
ing.

Mr. Charley Brock had a message 
last week that his brother got killed 
in Rogers. Mr. Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook of Wilson left at once for 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones and 
Jaunez visited in Levelland, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Jones* uar- 
ents will accompany them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kennedy came 
in last week from an extended visit 
near Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed left Sunday for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cooper are 
back in this part, we hear.

HARMONY NEWS
Now while so much is being raid 

about cleanings up vacant lots, side

T A T■ OC ■ STORE
H. & H. Coffee, 1 lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   29®
(Return Diamond Seal and receive 6c on another lb. of H. A. H coffee)

Brown Beauty Beans, can,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
(W ith each purchase of the above item, you may, for the turn of 25c, 
receive an Eberhard Faber Fountain Pen and Pencil Set or an Elgin 
American Compact.)

That Good Tulia Flower, Special_ _ _ $1.55
(5 lb. sack of meal wiven free with each sack of this flour purchased.)

6 Bars of P. G., or Crystal White Soap,... 23®
Corn Flakes, box,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
Tomatoes have gone up, but we still have some 
at the old price, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20®

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
Good Steak, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Rib Stew, 3 lb. for,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
Longhorn Cheese, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

2 lbs f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22®
W e Also Have Other Special In Every Department

Oh Boy! Oh Joy! Let’s Go To 
The 24th Aminal

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR!
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

f Sept 27 thro Oct 2
* EXHmiTS 

GALORE
a Dairy and Swine
•  County and Individoal Agri- 

cnltoral Displays

•  B o iling Merchants DUplayi
•  ■Newest In Farm Implementa 

aai Equipment

Horse Races
■VEEY DAT ON NEW 

125,000 TRACK

PmEWORKS
DISPLAY EVERY NIGHT

Band Coocerts
m o r n in g  — AFTERNOON 

NIGHT

ON THE

NTOWAT 
T. J. TidweU 

Shows
NEW RIDES— 
NEW GAMES—

FUN
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

HHTtn cicis on Hill m IK n k "
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

SEPT. 27, 28

School Children Free Wed. Sept 29

Michaels Big City Circus
THIS MAGNIFICENT EXTR.tVAGANZA 

Each Afternoon and Night y  '
1. The Three Rolling Ramblers /
2. Ahrents Dog and Pony Circus
3. The Lemoind Trio
4. Sensational Cycling Harrisoas
5. Elmer “Soicide” Madden \
6. The Flying Lavans.

Panhandle South Phuns FMr Ass’n
Don L. Jonea. President; W. T. Goston, Treasurer; 8. C. Arnett 
Viec-PresidcBt; Alex McDonald. Vice-President Directors: E. L. 
Klett Nell H. Wright C. E. Hont, Parker F. Prouty, Dr. I 1. Barr.

jstrfots, back yards etc., let’.s extend-| 
I this good movement to the country 
to our homes, and this little poem ex- 

■ proses my sentiment:
“ Back Yard.s,”  By Mrs. F. A. Chand
ler.
“ Back yard.s have a way of saying 

things.
Silently of course,
But the message that they bring. 

Comes to us with force.
Some, back yards are a joy to behold 

Manicured and neat.
With flowering t-hrubs and perenials 

Showing from the street.
Some back yards are mutely cry
ing out at indignities.

Heaped up on them year by year, 
(Is yours one of these?)

They whisper of shiftlessness 
or thrift

And they never lie.
Back yards have a way of .saying. 

Things to the passerby.”  
Messrs. Gibbs Phillips and Geo. 

Murry were prospecting i.n New Mex
ico, last week.

Miss Velma McManis visited home 
folks last week end at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner >'isited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
la.st Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Whitefield last Sunday.

Bro. Ernest Phillips accepted the 
call of the local Baptist church here 
as pastor of thi.s church, and preach
ed for us last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lynn of Ray- 
mondville, Texas, spent the week end 
with the latters sister, Mrs. Joe A. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe A. Davis and Miss Me-I

I Manis attended the Methodist revival 
[last Thursday night at Brownfield.
I Miss Rosetta Durham was a visitor 
I in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
'Davis Sunday afternoon.

When a Hearth-Fire’s a Friend

OUT from the apartment-crowded 
center of cities where space be

gins and houses become homes, the 
open fire on the hearth plays an im
portant role in family life. But even 
In districts where wood and coal are 
plentiful, the fire-tender has an un
pleasant job. To lug fuel from the 
basement and tote out the ashes Is 
arduous, to say the least. That’s 
why so many people are resorting 
to the radiant gas fire that Is ai- 
ways ready at a moment’s desire. 
And believe It or not, this fire will 
pop ;Tom and toast marshmallows 
In the good old way.

A variety of styles and Jzea 
makes ft possible to select a wood 
or coal type of gas fire suitable to 
the Individual-ised hearth (be it 
period or modem)—and complete 
with andirons or designed to be 
utilized with andirons already in 
use A high fire-bark will conceal a 
smoke-scarred back-wall when a 
fireplace has been used for a long 
time.

Clean, odorless, and heat-con
trolled by a thermostat, these scl- 
entiflcaMy designed new gas fires 
consume a minimum of fuel and 
substitute for the bealtbfu. rays 
of the sun with a cheery radiance.

d«-ath« 75 per cent. Wht-n otherwise 
healthy people are operated upon 
soon after the beginning of the ‘pain 
in the stomach’’ caused by appendici
tis, little danger is experienced, but 
the surgeon’s work is made more dif
ficult and th< patient’s chance of re
covery con.-1-lerably lessened when 
there is a long delay in .seeking me<l- 
i<al help, and esp«-cially if a cathar
tic has been given.

How to prevent appendicitis. Keep 
the body in perfect health as long 
a pos.>iible. Watch your teeth, your 
ton.«ils, any place where an infection 
may occur. Get plenty of good food, 
plenty of sleep, plenty of exercise. 
Have a thorough medical examina
tion at least once a year and have 
your teeth examined and cleaned by 
a dentist at lca.st once every six 
months. This kind of watchfulness 
will not only help you to avoid ap
pendicitis, it will help you to avoid 
many other illnesses as well.

—- o
One way to be unhappy is to wish 

that you were somebody else.

BIGGER AND BETTER BOTTLES

DE.VTfi.V, .Sept. 21.— A whole 
town bottled uj»— such is the liitaa^ 
t:on in Three River-, where over 

i 100,000 bottles are turned out a day. 
Milk bottles, beverage bottles, food 
container and medicine bottles are 
a few of the bottled goods produced 
by the large glass factory located 
there. The neces.sa'-y raw prodaeta 
are furinshed by a heavy deposit o f 
white, fine-grained sand mar tfce 
town, which ip located midway he- 
tween .San Antonio and Corpas 
Chri.eti.

Don’t be so progre.ssive that the 
times are behind you.

' Don’t mistake your in-law* ft 
out-laws.

To be wrong every time is a 
way to be consistent.

Enemies come <rrly from those yo* 
' dislike.

Bragging about your operations 
makes others wish you had died.

j The way to get out of your 
I is to keep another on your mind.

You can’t go wrong as long as you 
are headed right.

The biggest ideas are usually ex
pressed in the simplest words.

The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texat

The newspap rs iluring the pa-t 
I week have ciuitteil m«-mb» r of the 
! .■senate ('ommittee a.s predictirg tl.rit 
. the L gi'Iature would block my pro- 
jvram for ne.v taxe.- unlc.-̂ -i the sub- 
jjoct.s of approjiriation.s and reorgan- 
|izat:on are submitted.
t

i Such .<Tatement- by the seftatots 
are eaculated to put me in the faDe 
position of being opposed to econo
my in state government when just 
the opj)Osite i- true and my record 
bears it out.

At the beginning of the regular 
-eS'ion, I submitte<l the subject of 
appropriations and recommended the 
reorganization of certain state de
partments in the interest of economy. 
Not a single thing was done about 
it. In written messages to the Legis
lature, I .stated definitely that while 
the Board of Control had recommend
ed increase?, and certain bills for 
salar>- increa.«es were pending, I did 
not join in these recommendations; 
nor could I approve salary, or other 
increases until and unless the Leg
islature provided additional taxes to 
pay them. My recommendations were 
ignored and appropriations substant
ially increased, even to the point as 
these senators now admit, of being 
“ top-heavy.”  They would not have 
been “ top-heavy”  if  my recommen<la- 
tions had been followed.

For the purpose of keeping the 
record straight, I wrote a friendly 
letter to Senator Albert Stone, which 
was not inten<led to criticize him or 
to rebuke him, but merely to point 
out some of the facts in the con
troversy that has been started in the 
newspapers. There are no personal 
differences between us. In order that 
the record may be kept straight and 
the people of Texas may have the 
facts in this “ Rest of the Record,’ ’ 
I am quoting the following excerpt? 
from my letter to Senator Stone:

“ In the first place I recommended 
no increase (in appropriations) ex
cept a little more than a million <lol- 
lars for our insane. You voted for all 
increases, either as a member of a 
conference committee or a member of 
the Senate; one of the biggest in
creases was in the departmental ap
propriation bill, for which you voted 
on May 22nd, as shown at page 2288 
of the Senate Journal. Only four 
•enatora voted against this bill, and 
this was the biggest vote cast against 
any general appropriation bill in the 
Senate.

“ You were a member of the con
ference committee which recommend
ed the passage of the educational ap
propriation bill— a n d ‘admittedly 
top-heavy appropriation’— and you 
voted for the passage of this bill on 
May 22nd as shown at page 2308 of 
the Senate Journal.

“ You voted for the passage of the 
eleomo-ynary appropriation bill on 
May I'Jth, as shown at page l'.>0.5 of 
the Senate Journal.

“ But that’s not all: There is a fur
ther contrasting record for economy;

“ You voted for Senate Bill 14, 
which donated $350,000.00 State tax
es to Harris County each year for 
ten years, a total of $3,500,000.00. 
I vetoed this bill, and you voted to 
override my veto and give this money 
to Harris County notwithstanding. 
Senate Journal, page 910.

“ You voted foA- an $821,000.00 
appropriation for an insane asylum 
in East Texas. Senate Journal, page 
1592. I vetoed this and saved $821,- 
000.00.

“ You voted for House Bill 24, which 
appropriated and diverted approxi
mately $1,500,000.00 each year for

-oil conservation work— and the Leg- 
i.<‘Iature did not provide other taxes 
to take the place of the division for 
which you voted. Senate Journal, 
pages 1588 an«l 2134. I vetoe«l it and 
.-aved the taxpayers $1,500,000.00 
per year.

“ You voted for the departmen*al 
.appropriation hill (.S. .1. 222^), which 
»arrie<l an appropriation of $750,000,. 
00 for a Big Bend park, an«l $250,- 
(>00.00 for a cotton resean h lab
oratory. The I.i gislaturi- jirovideil no 
fun<D to take care of this appropria
tion. and I saved the taxpayers one 
million dollu'- by vetoing it.

“ Thu>, it will be seen that in ad
dition to the ’adrnitteoly top-heavy 
a} pro; riation ,’ which y. u now \vl.<h 
to coir'ct, you Voted for a total of 
alnio t >even million dollar' ,̂ which I 
vetoed. I an wondering if you ran 
poii t to any such >aving that you 
made for the taxpayer- during the 
regular -ie^-ion? Or to any vote to 
-ave the ta\|iayers that mueh money? 
Had it not been for my vetoes, the 
.'̂ tate wouM now be about seven mil
lion dollars more ‘ in the hole’ as a re
sult t»f the measure- for which you 
voted.

“ I <lo not personally condemn you 
for these vote-— I simply take the 
position that it is now the Legislat
ure’s duty to raise money to pay the 
increased appropriations they them
selves made.

“ You now suggest that I submit 
the matter of appropriations and 
rccoganization of the government at 
a special session which can only last 
thirty days; and after the appropri
ations have been made for several 
months and acted upon by the depart
ments, contracts having been let un
der them.

“ I want to appeal to your sense of 
fairness. Senator, is it reasonable to 
suppose that, waiving the question 
as to whether it Ls equitable to try 
to work these appropriations over af
ter the departments have acted up
on them and contracts have been 
ma<le, if I should submit this subject 
to a special ses.sion, the same Legis
lation would do something in thirty 
days that it failed to do during a four 
months’ session?

“ In any event, even if you pa-sed

any economy measures, which I 
•eriously doubt, could I hope for the 
pa.‘ sage of necessary tax measures 

'that you failed to pass during a four 
months’ session if the calendar is 
cluttered with an>’thing other than 

j reven'ue measures. As (iovernor, 1 
am firmly convinced that no sub- 

, .-lantial raving would actually be ac- 
compli-hod.”

Th Legi-!ature h.a.s .«ubmitte<l sev
eral con.-titulional amemlment-i. The 
pioj.Ie have vuti «l these amt ndments. 
No one «an deny but what it is my 
duty a- (iovernor to finance the 
pefiple’- prtjgram. I-' it reasonable to 
expt ■ t t nat the l.egi lature who so 
leceritly jia- etl the approftriation by 
ovt iwhelming vot-s, woubl not re- 
vti.te th« in e lv '- and .■ ubslantially re
duce the appropriation'? I p«<int t<< 
the fact that only four enators vot- 
*d aga n-t the g neral departmental 
aiqn tp’ iation bill in the regular se.s- 
'ion. Thi' vote t- typical of all other 
Votes on appro|triation bills.

. o -■ —
APPENDICITIS STILL TAKES

BIG TOLL IN TXEAS

I A r.«T IN , Texas Sept. 13.— Dur
ing the pa't year 78(> persons died of 
appendicitis in Texas, according to 
Vital .8tatistic< complicati<*ns of the 
.‘^tate Department of Health. Many 
of these deaths might have been pre- 
ventitl ha<l the patient been more 
aware of the di-ease and its symp
toms.

There are two forms of appendici
tis, acute and chronic. The form that 
appears suddenly, with great pain 
and sickness is acute. Chronic ap- 
I>endicitis may extend over a long 
period of time and consists of slight 
attacks at intervals, but, at some 
time, there will usualj|r occur an at
tack woi-'e than any before and the 
disea-ie may then become serious.

“ In the presence of abdominal 
pain, give nothing by mouth. Never 
give laxatives. Apply an ice pack 
Call your family physician. Abdom
inal pain which persists over a per
iod of six hours is usually serious,’ ’ 
advises State Health Officer Geo. 
\V. Cox.

' Hospital reconls show that the 
above advice has reduced appendicitis

U. S. Map-Maker Logs Mexico:

f'-. , /ri.

Map-maker James D. McClure took to the railroad ties (upper left) from 
Uruapan, State of Michoacan, to the west coast, in his logging tour of Mexico. 
Fording the rocky creeks (upper right) was no novelty for McClure, as he 
pushed his Chevrolet over 7S such crossings in the course of a two-day journey 
of 46 miles. Straddling a 2 ) Hoot ditch (center) sras fr^uently necessary, too. 
One of Mcxico’t first-clai highways Oeft center) provides a beautiful aetting 
for the map-makiyg car. Typical of the acenic aronders in Old Mexioo ia the 
view at riijit center in Haustead Canyon, about 15 milea off the Laredo 
highway at Monterrey. Sunrise from the summit of the Nevada Toluca road 
Qosrer right). ‘Three hours from Mexico City, McClure had gained an altitud- 
of 15.000 feet. “Mexico not only offers scenery of unsurpassed beauty ar 
wandeur, but is friendly and hospitable to touriata,”  McClure reportr. 
4t ia an uIm I vacation laixL”

I INSTALLMENT PLAN
I
w

I
iA
I West

Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa- 5 
tion on the installment plan, payable monthly. ^

P M WOODS I
st Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 115 I

!  TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER R E P A L m
1 We specialize on repairing Row Bindp»'s and Trailer 

building. We appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

I

Linville Eiacksmilh and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

BE SECURE - INSURE
With

E. G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

S N A P S H O T  C U l L l k
DO'S AND DONTS

Give your camera half a chance

ITS  really quite surprising the 
number of amateurs who go mer

rily along snapping pictures without 
giving any thought as to why their 
snapshots appear somewhat smud
gy or cloud.v.

If your snapshots can be classed 
with the above the chances are the 
trouble can be attributed to your 
own neglect and not to faulty con
struction of the camera.

A dirty lens, for example, will 
•cause smudgy prints. A lens Is the 
eye of your camera. Can you see 
clearly if your glasses are smudged 
by finger prints?

Cleaning a lens is a very simple 
operation. All you need is a soft, un
starched linen handkerchief and 
perhaps a match or pencil, if the 
lens is quite small. The rear surface 
of the lens can easily be reached by 
removing the back of the camera. 
If the camera has a double lens (one 
behind and one in front of the shut
ter diaphragm), the front combina
tion may be removed by turning to 
the left, which will allow you to 
work through the shutter opening 
when set for “ time,” with the hand
kerchief over the end of the match 
or lead pencil. If the lens is quite 
dirty breathe on it and then rub 
quickly with the handkerchief. Be 
sure, when replacing the front lens, 
to screw it back Into the shutter as 
far as It will go.

The suggestion to work through 
the shatter opening also applies to 
cleaning the front surface of single 
lenses fitted to box cameras and cer
tain folding models. Work carefully 
and don’t exert too much pressure.

and you’ll get good snapshots.
It isn’t necessary and might scrxtcli 
the surface.

Taking it for granted that yon 
have a clean lens and that yoor 
camera is in good mechanical con
dition let’s discuss some “do’s" 
“don’ts.”

With the familiar box tjrpe 
era it is so easy unknowingly to 
have your finger extend slightly 
—or more so—over the lens. Th® m- 
suit is obvious. You will have an 
attractive black smudge over part 
of your picture. So keep your finger* 
away from the front of the lena.'

Another error is a double expo
sure caused by failing to turn the 
film roll to the next number after 
snapping a picture. If you fail to 
turn it you may find, when yonr 
prints are returned, that quite ml- 
raculonsly grandma is sitting In her 
favorite chair out in the middle of 
a lake. -

When using a focusing type cam
era be sure to set the lens at the 
correct distance mark, for If yon 
don’t the chances are that your pic
ture will be out of focus and blurred.

Here’s another one. Unless yo* 
have an extremely fast lens and 
shutter don’t try to take broadside 
snaps of fast-moving subject*. Moo
ing objects can, however, be caught, 
even with an ordinary camera, if  
taken from an angle of about 45 d^ 
grees and not too close up.

Amateur snapshooting is really 
anything but dllficult and It Is quit* 
safe to say that the majority of pic
ture failures are the result of car^ 
lessness or lack of thought on th* 

I part of the snapshooter.
1 John van Gunder
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Mrs. J. C. White and Miss Ima | 
George Warren are spending the week 
in Nacona visiting Mrs. Bob Mc
Donald.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Jack Holt, who spent the summer 
in California, has returned hire for 
an indefinite visit with his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Holt.

Ralph Bailey of Midland, visited 
friends and relatives here the past 
'week end.

Constipation
constipation cauaaa you Gaa. in« 

Waaation, Headaches. Bad Sleep. Pimp. 
|y Skin, set quick relief with ADLE- 
lUKA. Thoroush In action yet an* 
ttroly (entle and aafa

A D L E R I K A

Mrs, Fred Yource and small tlaugh- 
ter, Maurine, spent the first of the 
the week here visiting the formers 
sister, Mrs. W. R. McDuffie.

HUMBLE DELAYS WORK ON 
PIPELINE FROM HOBBS TO 
GAINES YOAKUM OIL FIELDS

WPA WORKERS RELEASED
TO COTTON FARMERS

.M rs. R. V. Jones of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Paschal Peek of Lubbock, 
visited their sister, Mr.s. L. O. Green
field at the Treadaway-Daniel hos
pital, last week.

Thi- Humble Pipe Line C»Muitany 
has announced that work will be de
layed on the laying of a pipe line 

•fioni Hobbs to the Wasson area in 
(.laines county and other oil pooLs 
in that section. The cause of the ile- 
lay is the announcement by the ('on- 
tinental of its intention to construct 
a line to the same area.

The Humble Company alreaily has 
the material on the ground at Sea- 
graves for this line.

------------ o
BUYS SANITARY BARBER SHOP

LET US

REPAIR YO UR  PLUM BING

We ere equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . see us. Now is the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUM BING  and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

D. R. Holder of Hakersville, Calif., 
arrived here hVitlay to take charge of 
the Sanitary Barber shop, which he 
has purchased from A. G. Leverett. 
Mr. 1 a-verett has returned to his form
er home, in Amarillo.

* U ' '
Clovis Kendrick, Terry Redford, 

Money Price and C. FL Ross left Sun
day for Detroit, .Michigan, to drive 
out cars for the Ross Motor Co.

.sAN \.\T(».\lO, .>ept. 20.— De
mand of r«-xa- farmei for cotton 
pick I - have been the major factor 
in reducing current WPA employ
ment to worker', the lowest
number in the history of Federal 
agency, it has bi-eti announced b/ 
Robert J. Smith, ileputy state ad
ministrator.

' Since September 1, thousands of 
workers have voluntarily left pro
jects or have been reb*aset| for ag
ricultural employment, WPA records 
reveal.

.Smith called attention to the fact 
that during the month of August 
there were 70 counties in Texas in 
each of which le-s than fiO WPA work
ers were employed on Feileral jiro- 
jects. In 24 of these counties no work
ers were on the Federal payroll dur
ing this month.

------------ o------------
PEUGH HAS FIRST

BALE AT MEADOW

Sheppard Finds Tax 
Leaks and Plugs Them
.'stati’ t'oinptroller George H. .■she|>- 

pard lan a total on hi book today 
ami found that by plugging u|> the 
hobs in the Motor Fuel and Cigarette 
tax laws, he had saved the ."state <>f 
Texas afiproximately $10,000,0110, in 
thiee years.

There are, everybody agree.-, only 
two ways to raise money to carry on 
the many functions of government:

Week After Next Is 
Fire Prevention Week

TECH REGISTRATION
SHOWS LARE GAINS

DANCE
to the Music of 

Dick
Dickersons 
Orchestra
of Lubbock

Saturday Night, September 25th. 9 ’til 12
Couples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free

THE VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
AIR  CONDITIONED ------------  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
_________________________________ —  MON TELFORD, Mgr.

Dance Every Saturday Night.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Dale Skiles of 
Oklmulgee, Okla., visited Mrs. G. W. 
Graves and Mrs. Graham Smith last 
week.

- o
C. Sears and family returned re

cently from an extended visit to rel
atives and old friends in central and 

! south Texas.

Mr-. Money Price recently supplied 
our table with turnip greens, roast
ing ears, radi.-hes and speckledeyed 
pea.s. Man! we have been living high.

------------o------ — ~
Mi<s Edith Ratliff of Littlefield 

I and Miss Mary Jo Wilson of Johri.son 
spent the past week end with Mian 
Bes.sie Thompson.

------------ o-------------
.Aimmg th"'<- from Brownfield who 

j attended thi' .\rizona-Teeh football 
■game .'"Saturday were: .Me r . and 
.Me, .lame- Roy Wing rd. Frank Ral- 
li.rd, Lee O. .Mien, .\. D. R'pp. Blue 
Graham. O. L. Walt 'ii. .Mr . 1. .M. 
BaiU'v. Rmiily Gillham. .'-peru er K- n- 
driek ami Will .\lf R. il.

Meadow’s first bale of llb'JT cot
ton wa.s brought in Monday by Mr. 
R. E. IVugh, ami ginned by the West 
Texas Gin. It weigheil 50K pounds. 
The cotton and seed brought $r)2.72, 
and he received a premium of $ir>.2r>, 

j making a total receipt o f $d7.*J7.
We understand Mr. Peugh has 

about hO acres of cotton and will 
make between hO and 100 bales of 
cotton. The land was irrigated before 
planting, but not since.— .Meadow
Star.

U ’ H norK , Taxa , .Sejd. 21.— At 
noon Friilay, .‘ «̂ ptemb< r 17, Texas

------------  . Technfdogical Coll go -how<-d l̂.OOH
Next w«-ek from October .‘I-O, has student harl begun iegi.tration. This 

hi en de ignated National Fire Pre- comi»ares with 2,000 on the* .-ame day 
' veiitioii week throughout the nation, a year ago. The total enrollment for 
and every section from the hamlet to the fall semester of lO.’lO was 2,703. 
the metropolis should cooperate in It is pndieted that the enrollment 
every way to make this the greatest for the fall of 1037 will be very 
success. Even the farm homes ami to 3,100.
barns, and other outbuiblings should Ifi agriculture, the increase over 
be inspected, and everything that a year ago is K2 students. Cards have 

; might cause a conflagration removed. I been taken out by 3X7, against 305 
j The State Fire Marshall of Texas!® ®̂ ®- t-ngineering, the in-
I has w ritten articles to local fire i s t u d e n t s ,  070 having 
marshalls and firemen, as well as the cards for registration as
newspapers to thoroughly insjiect all 
premises possible to see that the city 
lire hazard Iaw.s are complied with.

compared with 526 a year ago.
In home economics, the increase ia 

67, 371 students having taken out
Householders and others to examine ‘‘®''‘ *̂ regi.stration as compared 
or have examined their flues, chim- j ® >'*'*'■ Arts and sciences
ney-, if any, as well as all gas con-! ®̂̂  ®̂ ' apparent registration o f 1,-
neetion.'*, to see there are no leaks. 
Houses, under which gas mains run, 
-hould have openings so that fresh 

i air can circulate thereunder, rout
ing all accumulation of gas that might 
explode,

Ia.*t us thoroughly understand first 
and la.s"t that every fire, or damage

505, against 1,404 a year ago, an 
increase of 101. Percentage increa.«e 
for the whole school is 13.7.

In agriculture, the percentage is 
26.8, in engineering 29, and in home 
economics 22. The college is busy 
checking up the sections, di\iding the 
students up so as to obtain the prop
er instruction in classrooms and lab
oratories. On account of the crowd-

fiom ory*, ailils to our insurance rale.
With no fires to sjieak of from year 
to year, the state fire rating board ) ̂  ‘ ‘̂'^diiion of the buildings It has 
gives u.s a discount on our policies for I urther necetsary to hold quite

'a number of night cla-ses from seven 
to nine in the evenings. Many stud
ents apparently like this innovatioa 

i and the plan seems to be working 
well.

-o •

Mr. Breckon wa- among the big 
crowd in town Monday. He told us

I that h»- was getting along nici-ly af-1
; tiT a major op- ration at Brownfield 
-onie s»"VcraI wii-K- ago. He is an old 
timer of these parts and ha- been 
ve-y .iii es'ful a an oji. ratoi of a 
•toik faim. Tatum (N. .M.) rouiier

------------o------------
.'smok-y Tayli-i i. putting in new 

counters, booth" ami fixture in his 
:*f' oil t fie We t ■ i-le of the quarc 

i." tne iifW 1.--I kei buil-i t:g, aiui will 
t-e I -ly t * <'j ' oil. H‘ wiil have 
Me of tb;- r.. . ’ [: .»! in til

' 11 i-e -.p I. . H. l.u Telianied 
' r R;,s Gaf- .

good fire records.
Brownfield has been very lucky 

GEO, H. SHEPP.ARD 'in  the past that she has had no fires
Enact new tax law.-; or the less pain- that amounted to much, and we have I 

I ful method of I nforcing the existing «.aved literally thousands of dollars 
’ taxes -o that the slate get,s a maxi- jp insurance due to that fact, 
mum return. Burning trash and dry weeds too

I he second methoil may sound i-lo-e to buildings, have caused the 
e;̂  y; ( oniptroller Shepjiard found -pM-ad of many destructive fires.
It anything but ea-y. ' __________^

Sheppard’ mployees occupied in

city 
; the

colle- tiiig ga --line taxe.- will t- stify 
I*’ not ea y. They will tell you of 
■A rk g .ight - -iiiiething almost 
u:,p! < ■ ;;dei!r •I o; ta*- govci nm<nt 
— bi .lu -• at II.gh; i wh Ti the ga •>- 
line tax rack-: er w--tk-. .Ami th- 
G o m j i * . . want- -1 rno t, <-f all, to 
- I ir. g;- • ; ri-- tax . va-icr, the man 

wt;.. ta!; tli<- p tiiic fr- m the ga --  
■;t:. c- =1!!:. a.'i'i di-'p th-ni in his

Mrs. .Arthur .Sawyer visited her 
daughter, Mi-s Quoenelle at Tech 
: ollege Thursilay. Miss Qu- enelle will 
be among the Tech students to fol- 
b<w" the Red Raiders to .Austin, 
wheie th- y will play I", i-f T. this 
i-omii.g Saturdav.

E. C. Roberts and wife were visit
ors in the .Stricklin home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown announce 
the arrival of a baby girl, Tue.sday.

■ -.... o---------------
Nothing i- more thna-lbare than 

a worn-out w<dcome.

w n I ■
I- .

Kit.

.Ml
1 ap

Her-y Cap! It- 
cTomy, W

n underwent 
ine.-.iay night.

.‘-•-me pi-etiy makes 
pr --aic.

a fellow feel

- .Mr-. Ihive Smith --f H-.h:- . .\. M .
arrived here Saturday et-.routi- :>• th 
Rlut* Gra. am h -me near Wellman t-- 
vi'it h.c!" father. .Mr. Charley Han-ib y. 
who cel biated his .''Ith birthday on 
that date.

.M . . J . H . W  
M- X.-"--. .

\
\\ .1.

.at la I

» A.: g :: r
Daniel h- ) ital, w h r< h<- i e.-nlin-il 
• '!--w;r:g a e;: wie>k. ." .̂aiiiay. .Vu- 

2l'th.
------------ o------------ T N 1

t*
n K D

FRIDAY and
S P E C

SATURDAY
1 A  L  S

LARD FLOUR
8 Pound - - 81c 
4 Pound - - 43c

Gold Crown o r^ | »

SOAP SOAP
Crystal White or P. &  G. White Swan

. 2 3 c Scotch Granulated V

2 1 /2  Pounds ______  W

MILK COFFEE
3 Large or 4 
6 Small - - ^ w C

Schillings 
1 Pound -

PEAS TUNA FISH
No. 300
Can - - - ^4 #

6 Ounce 4 
Can - -

SARDINES SALMON
No. 1
Tall Can - fo?*". . 2 5 c

OLEO BOLOGNA
Per lAr
Pound -

Sliced 4 0 1 ^  
Pound - A

SPUDS POST TOASTIES
Pounds . . 1 5 c K ;  . . . l O c

t - If 
g'lig

..:-h -d' Bak t fief.I. 
jC.'i'if., pa -e-1 th.’ ugh la t week or. 
hi: way i.om- . fr -m a v; it t - hir- old 

i home in Tenn.e ee. H-- p«-!.t the
night with Willii Winn <-f the Gom-z tax 
■"ommunity. He own- -me land in are

•f! till ilUa in min-i that 
> : --i;g t • .\ ii t in fi"'-m
af*. r - i\ i.g loirte-n 

A . f hi' C- unty
■ •..a"-r, ’ait. I
* ' ‘ i**aK n

"T ! 11 * 'i
fi w.-i ti- fit.-l ti. !- a>
'■ ■ . ; an.-i f • ally, ob- 

;i I t -nce in plug-

A ’l
’ iian a

may g v-
fruii

ivice

MO

1 -

gi .I' V
th- 111.

The leak., t" ! w w.-re foun.-l to 
the i igar< tte tax an-i th«- grisolin- 

Fun-ii. from the cigMrette tax 
livide<l between thi* ?chooh arid

John -n community, 
---------- o --------

th- Old .\gc .\",i-taiice funds of gov
ernment. .'<chooD likewi.-e get one 

Marriage license have been issued p' W y out <-f every four cents tax 
to. Jame- G. Nichols and Mi-- Inez >*'U pay for gasoline.
Whil< -s, w ho Were married on the " ■" ■ •
1th of .September. Mr. H. R. Kin- 
biough and Mi.-s Georgia Russell were 
married September 20th. Elder J. H. 
Killion performed both marriages.

M. V, WALKER OPENS 
BARBER SHOP

John Chisholm and O. L. Walton 
went to Oklahoma thi- week on busi-

I inesi.

.Mr. Walker has openeil a two chair 
barber -hi-p in the City Tailor build
ing on west .Mam street. Mr. Walker 
fcrmerly occupied this -ame location. 
He is eager to have his old friends 
and lu-tomcrs call.

! Dr. ami Mr-. A. H. Daniell and 
children spent Sunday in .Seminole
visiting his parents.

I ------------ 0------------

W. H. Hight purcha-t (1 a Deluxe 
Tudor touring from Tudor .Sale.- Co., 
this Tue-day.

---- -  -o------------
.A. Hawkiii: of Hi-hbs, N. M., 

pun ha cd a Deluxe four dour from

.Mr. an-i .Mrs. I’at Roberts, of Coa- 
honi.i, T- xas, were up Wednekday 
• li-tnbuti g ci-pie- (-f West Texas Oil 
ami Bu ines- Directory. They were 
plac -1 <-ii -ale at tin- Corner Drug St ore.

I
i
i
I
i
i
i
i
1
i
i
I
i

a t t e n t i o n -
w e l l  D R E S S E D  M E N
Brownfield ha.< an exclusive Tailoring: House for 

Men and Women. Have your fall suit or coat tailor
ed as low a.s—

Every ^rarment finished and fitted here 
store. W e jruarantee to fit and please you.

in our

OH

$ 2 4 .5 0  t o  $ 7 5 .0 0  j
Hundred..- of Domestic and Imported AVooIens. W e c 

feature National and Model Tailoring companie.s. |

1
im
I
IA
IA
!

I
I
i
i
iA
I

Shop our windows, and see our display in the bal
cony at Bell-Endersen Hardware store.

BELL TAILORING CO
“W A LK  UP A N D  SA VE”

J. D. Howze, Manager
M>4 MH MM

Tud<»r .Sab-r C... Wt-.ln 
—o-----

dav.

Way!:inil Eilw.ir-1- ami family ar- 
r iv i-1 hire Tiic -lay t.,) niak-.- their 
i <-mc. Mr. Kdw"aril wdl b«- ...nm-i"'- 
1-1 with the IIIow :;fi-i-l Ca h Gr-c ry. 
He i--me here fl--Ml I.ubbi-ik. where 

was cnii-' -y-il with I’.uilcr Br- '. 
t il --eerv.

Bu'ter Reed un-lerw-nt an opera
tion for ruptured appi n-lix, Tue>day.

Cleve Holden of .Sudan was down 
.Sunday, visiting his sister, Mrs. 
.Strieklin. He ha- recently earried 
his wife and daughter to Hot Springs. 
Ark., where the daughter entered 
school.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pru-cr ami 

M isses Mary ami Doris F'ox of Bal- 
lenger, wen* gui-sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Daugherty last week.

-------------u-------------
A coat <-f white paint is being ap- 

plieil to the interior of the Cary
Bakery, whieh ad-l- 
pi-a ranee.

greatly to its ap-

Mr. and .Mr-. S. H. Dauglnrty are 
in Hot Springs, New Mexieo. wher« 
Mr. Daugherty, who ha< not been 
•veil for the pa-t three week-, i.- tak
ing the mineral watir hath*.

Mi-s Gi'itrude Jones, teachi-r in 
th»- local school spent th«* past week 
end with her parents at Lanu.sa.

Brownfield Cash Gro.
FIRST DOOR EAST OF RIALTO THEATRE

Mr. Bow man of the Bowman Food 
.Store reports a good opening last 
.Satunlay, all his candy ami brooms 
going in -hort order. Goes to show 
that the latlies, and even the kids read 
the ads. He sobl more than 350, 
dozen bananas before 6 1*. M.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver of the 

Snappy Lunch Cafe, are now regular 
reader^ of the Herald.

Let Us Prove 
It to YOU!

Our Price.s Are Ixiwer! Our 
A.'A.'Attrtment.'A More Complete! 
A Vi.'iit to Our Store Will 
Trove The.se T'acts!

Come in Tomorrow!

TWO PIECE LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

— Sofa and Large Chair
— Ami BOTH Tioce.s are real beautie.s! Buy it 
here ami save the difference! A range of ex- 
pen.sive covering are available. Two pieces*

Chisholm Furniture and Hardware
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Here s More Reading i When Little Ones Are Twenty Years Ago | Final Preparations 
For Less Money i Ready For School Don’t Seem Long— But For South Plains Fair

Wellman News CARD OF THANKS RICHARDS BABY DIED MONDAY

)

You can secure the Terry County 
Herald once each week and the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News, twice 
each week for only $1.95 per year. 
You are receiving 156 copies of your 
local paper and a state paper, giving 
you lacal, state and foreign news each 
week, providing you accept our offer. 
You can’t get a greater value for your 
money. Send in your subscription to 
this office at once, and begin gretting 
your fall reading.

I

Mrs. Dube Pyeatt is visiting her 
mother in Abilene.

Don’t Scratch
Um  BROWN’S LOTION for ITCH. 

ATHLETES FOOT, BAD FOOT 
ODORS. ECZEMA. TETTER. RING 
WORM, CHIGGER AND MOSQUITO 
KTES,ete. Quick RelieL 60c and $1.00 at 

Alexander Drug btore

I When little ones beginning school 
I life, leave the protecting care of the 
home to compete with other scholara 
of the same age, be sure that all the 
child is being sent.

I f  hearing is defective, if eyes are 
weakened, or any organ is subnormal 
then all the child is not going to 
school. It is only a fractional child 
that you are sending out to take his 
place in the school room.

By my chiropractic health method 
I correct diseases of the eyes, ears, 
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and lower org
ans.

Bernice Weldon
DR. of CHIROPRACTIC

Twenty years ago don’t seem so 
long to us obler guys, but it is a 
whale of a time to the coming gen
eration. In .searching through old 
pictures and other relics of the past 
lately we ran across the announce-

I.l'HBOrK, Sept 1!0.— Filial prep
arations are being made foi the I ’an- 
tiundle South Plains Fair, an . accord
ing to schedule the gates will swing 
wiile .Mon<lay morning, September 
27th, unftdding to the people of this

ment of the graduating exercises of I section the accomplishments of over 
the Brownfield High School in thc,a quarter of century on the South 
long memorable year 1917, the year j plains.
of the BIG DROUTH and the year of 
the BIG WAR started for us.

The four graduates were, Ber
nard Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

With the additional exhibit .'pace 
that has already been added to the 
huge Agriculture Building, almost 
every county on the South Plains

Miss Dorothy Hughey of Sweet
water was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Carl Lewis the pa.st week end.

Always
aful l
pound

W e not only exert 
great care to give 
you full measure 
for your money 
—  but also the 
greatest food value 
in town! Our bread 
is made from fine 
ingredients t h a t  
guarantee fine fla
vor and the utmost 
in nutritive ele
ments. Try a loaf 
today.

CARY’S BAKERY

B. L. Thompson, graduate of Vander-  ̂xvill be on parade. The Live.stock
bilt University, and now an instruct-^ Building likewise will offer one of
or in that institution. | the best exhibitions of its kind ever

Cecil Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. to be .shown in this section. The In-
W. C. Smith, now one of our <̂ *fy dustrial Building packed to over-
councilmen and manager of Higgin- flowing with commercial exhibits.
botham-Bartlett Lumber Co. jthe implement and farm machinery

Stella Treadaway, who after finish-I exhibits, the Women’s Building and |
ing school attended college, and jthe large Boy Scout exhibit, all lend
taught school a few years, and mar-i toward making the 24th annual ex-
ried a Mr. McCracken. She passed position the best ever to be present-
away a few years ago. led.

Ona Walker, now cooks and keeps | r, . ! Fa*r officials announce one of thehouse for the Sheriff of Terry county , . . . ■ _  .. . .  , .  ./  largest entertainment programs ever
and his two children. She is hi« wife . . „  . .u ■ ,to be offered, with the fine six-day

'race meet; the Million Dollar .Mid
way featuring the J. T. Tidwell

and their mother.
Yes, just four graduates in 1917, 

compared to 50 last May.

New Mexico Governor' 
Visits Tatum Sept. 11

Governor Tingley ahead of sche
dule, arrived in Tatum .Saturday 
morning about 6 o’clock. He was a 
breakfast guest at Frank’s Place. 
During and after dining he spent a 
good deal of time greeting friemls.

Then to the streets where he mingl
ed with the ciowil just being one of 
the boys. He was so much at home 
that he had forgotten the time he was 
due at Lovington for dedication ser
vices of Lea County’s nt w courthouse.

The goveriK.r has under way a real 
road building program and Tatum is ' 
111 the center of the-e road activities. 
To say that he was not making the 
.'stat a jam-up good governor, we’d 
be a poor -port;
(N. .M.l Courier.

Shows; the beautiful fireworks dis
plays each night; J. C. Michaels Big 
City Circus, with afternoon and eve
ning performances; band concerts 
morning, afternoon and evening and 
the big top, three-ring circus of Rus
sell Bros., a performance of excep
tionally high merit, and recognized as 
one of the nation’s foremost “ big 
top”  organization-; and .scores of 
other attractions, fair visitors should 
plan to spend .several days at the 
exposition this year.

o

Wives of the Editors 
Call on The Herald

Ml

Factory Rebuilt Tires
SIZES 18— 19— 21 up to 650x20

Celebrating Their 
= Golden Wedding Day

CASH PRICE $4 75
A T

REDS TIRE SHOP

.Mr. anti .Mrs. G. N. f ’ouchman, 
honored citizens of the Union com
munity. together with relatives and 
a few clo-e frientls, celebrateil their 
Golden Wedding anniversary Wednes- 
ilay, at their fine farm home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Couchman were un
ited in holy bonds of wedlock in the 
year 1887, at Milford, Ellis county, 
Texas. They came to Terry county in 
1918, the year after the Santa Fe 
railroad laid steel into this city.

Many more happy returns of the 
day, is our greeting to this fine old 
couple.

H. G. Richard , wife of the 
editor of the .\nton New*;, who was 
h re attending the bedside of her 
little grand-on, who wa-̂  s'*riously ill 

indeed.— Tatum at the local hospital, accompanied by 
her daughter 1 in-law. Mis. .A. E. 
Richard-, wif«- of th«- editor ai.d piib- 
h'her of the .M<-adow Star ai’d Ropes- 
ville News, and ninth i of the sick 
child. Were caller- at the Herald of- 
lice .''aturday.

They were especially interest, d in 
our .Mergeiithaler Linotype, a- w«-ll 
a- the big pre< san<l fol«ler, and wer • 
fondly awaiting the day when they 
might be able to install a type.setting 
nuichitie, which not only put̂  ̂ up type 
as fa-t as thre- or four can by band 
sticking, but eliminates distributing 
back into ca.-es. Then too, it cures 
for rules, borders, etc, and one never 
runs short of sorts.

These ladies apparently are ju<t 
as enthusiastic over newspaper work 
as their husbands.

.M r. an<l .Mrs. J. ,S. McKruughin of 
Tahoka were visitors in Wellman, 
.Sunday afternoon.

The rampbell gin hail its first bale 
of cotton, last week. It wa.s brought 
ill by .Mr. Carruth, who lives in the 
ill aw about half a mile from Well
man. The bale wa.s ginned free, and 
paid a cent above the market for the 
bale of cotton.

Well, we are having some building 
going on in our little town. The new 
cafe is ready to go, we failed to get 
the.se peoples name, but we welcome 
them here just the same.

The Bapti.st people had a baptising 
in Herb Arthcr’s tank, Sunday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Green visited 
Wesleley Bishop and family, Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. ('ampbell and daughter, 
Mrs. Walsir Harrington, visited Mrs. 
W. L. Pace and children for awhile, 
Sunday night.

J. W. and Bobby Newton, of Loop, 
were Wellman visitors last week.

Harvey Emerson is visiting home 
folks for awhile. He has been employ
ed by Bubicora Development Co at 
Pecos.

The P.-T. A. entertained the teach
ers in the home of Mrs. Clyde Heaf- 
ner, last Thursilay with a dinner.

Little Mae Hewett of Lahey visit
ed .Mildred Pace, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Warren returned home 
over the week end from Mexico. He 
brought back some nice apples from 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Little and Mrs. 
Little’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Yancy, vi-ited in the home of Mr, 
arwl .Mrs. W. M. Green this week. Mr. 
Yancy returned to his home at Pecoi, 
but .Mrs. Yancy is planning on .^laying ' 
seveial days. She stated that she sure
ly enjoyed the cool weather here. Mr. 
ari*l Mr-. Yancy used to live here. j

•Ml. and .Mrs. \V. A. Camphell had 
a- their gui -ts this week, their -on and 
his wife, F. T. Uanipbi‘11 of Los 
.Atigelc-. Calif.. .Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard 
( amidH ;! and children, .Mary Mae anil 
Walt, r Lee of Meadow. Tney all left 
over the week end for their re.-pective 
liomes.

We al I understand that Mr. and i 
ill.-. Gorman are to build a new re.-i- 
dellie, next week.

Cotton picking will soon bi* the 
order ol the day. .'-eveial have begun, 
but today it- cloudy and raining some 
which may hinder picking some.

Roy tireeii of Hobbs, N, .M., came 
through W' llman Sunday on his way 
to Lubbock. He visited his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mi>. W. .M. Green for awhile.

N'nXE: Plea-e mail items so a.s to ' 
reach us not later than Tuesilay af-i 
lernoon.— Editor. !

The Maids and .Matrons Club wish 
to express their deepest gratitude and 

'appreciation for the lot, so recently 
j presented the club. This is the Club 
Lot, a gift of .Mr. A. M. Brownfield, 
for the building to be erected ju.st 
south of the Boy Scout Hall.

The Study Club is building a fund 
for the “ Seleta Brownfield Hall.”  
Sincere thanks is expressed by every 
member of this gift.

Committee:
.Mrs. W. H. Dallas.
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin.
Mrs. Garett Daugherty.

It is with many regrets that VP* 
chronicle the death of the little 15 
months old son of F^ditor and Mrs. 
E. A. Richards, of .Meadow, Monday 
morning, after nearly two weeks suf
fering with dy.sentery. The child died 

■ in the local hospital, 
j F'uneral Tue>day afternoon at An- 
Iton, by Rev. J. A. Barrington o f 
; Portales, N. M. F'uneral in charge of 
Rix of Lubbock. Burial in the Anton 
cemetery.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Luna of Plains was a visit- 

i Ol here Wednesday.

INTIK STOCKS 
1 ATTMCTIVEIY HIKtDI
I AllniakMaiidmodelaof Uo«d 
1 Gan are included In thia big 
I annual Ford Dealer Clear- 
( ance. They are attractively 

priced for Inuncdlate aale. In 
pMn/Igureg. It’a your chance 
tiS the year ko drive a bargain.

GUARANTIED RaG 
VALUES INCLUDOI

Maay eftlieie caro are BX Vi

100%iellofe»lleaeKtdO%reawidi

LOTS OF G O O D  
TRUCKS

and Commercial Cars. Msmy 
■Izca and body type* . . . 
many with R & G Guaran
tee. A good truck ia a good 
money-maker. Come In, 
and select one that’s right 
in every way for your oeedsi

Local Boy Studies 
In London, England

Woodrow Chambliss, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. D. Chamblis.s of this city 
whu has been studying in Baylor 
University, Waco, for the past three 
year-, has written friends that he hr-s 
returned from lamdon, England, 
where he studied at the Savoy 
Theatre School o f Dramatics through 
the summer. He has returned to 
Waco for his fourth year at Baylor.

Woodrow was alway- a favorite 
in the local si-hools, carrying a high 
grade through school, and making a 
nanu- for himsilf at the v.-ime time 
in football and otb r athletics. While 
always a good student, he was nevi*r 
finicky a.- most .-tudiou- persons are. 
and numbered among his fi lends and 
admirers, the child, the youth and the 

' aged.
We are looking for great thing- 

from this young fellow townsman.
- ' o------------

SOUTHEAST OIL WELL A
FAILURE— NO SHOW IN POOL

c n D n  n c A 1 C D  T f l R A Vr U n U  u c A L C n  1

Failure for Southeastern Terry 
County was reported Wedne-day 
when the Anthony, Rice and Illinois 
Oil Company No. 1 Brownfield, sec
tion 20, block A-1, IL L. survey, wa.s 
preparing to plug and abandon, at 
5.255 feet. The te.«t encount.-red 
three bailers of sulphur water per 
hour from 5,128 feet to 5,145 feet, 
with increases while drilling deeper.

R. L. Force No. 1 Poole, section 
.54, block D -ll, B&SE survey, wild 
cat test in Northwesti rn Terry Coun
ty, was drilling below 5,.'{25 f€*et in 
brown lime, with no shows reported.

USED CAR SPECIALS

36-Chevrolet, 2 door, $475 
3S-Chevrolet, 2 door, $325

Also ' 
Cheap

1932-1933
Cars

TRUCKS

35-Dodge, a t_ _
33-Ford V -8 .—

$300
$225

35-Ford V -8_ _ _ _ S325

TUDOR SALES COMPANY

LARGEST PRODUCER OF RECENT 
TIMES SEEN IN EUNICE AREA

One On Us
I.a“t week we had the wrong de- j 

scription under the wrong cuts in two 
of the items in the Hudgens & Knight 
furniture ad. I

Really, it was an ad in a way for ' 
we have had several call our atten
tion to the transposition. But to show 
our appreciation for the business we j 
are repeating at no cost to that firm 
this week.

-------— o
l-DEAL CLUB

.Members of the I-Deal Club met 
Wednesilay afternoon with Mrs. .1. C. 
Hudgens. Mrs. Ia*e O. .\llen received 
the prize for high score and Mrs. I. 
M. H:iiley second high.

Other- attending were Mesdames 
W. R. McDuffie, Ralph Carter, M. E. 
Jaetdison. .\. .Sawyer. T. L. Treada
way and Roy Herod. A salad course 
with after dinner coffee was served. 

------------ o------------
TEA MELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Re\. and Mrs. Aw ry Roger-, the 
new Baptist minister and wife wfre 
honored with a tea Tuesday evening 
at the church. The following program | 
was presented: j
Reading, Rita Tarpley; Vocal Duet,] 
The B.srton Sisters; Musical Num- | 
her, .Mr.s. Lindsey Bruce. Barn! Con
cert by High School Band; Address, 
\V. A. Tittle.

Refreshments of punch and wafers | 
were serx'ed at the close of the pro- 
gtam.

1937 QUILTING CLUB

Mrs. Roy Wingerd and Mrs. Mon 
Telford were hostesses to members I 
of the 19.T7 Quilting ( ’ lub at the Win- j 
geni home, Wednesday afternoon, i 
when Me.sdames S. H. Holgate, Ia*ster j 
McPherson. L. .M. Rogers, W. A. 
Tittle, W. L. Bandy, B. B. Broun, L. 
E. -Mct'lish and Norma Ruth
Rogers were guests.

Dainty refre-hments were served.

CARETAKER DROPS DEAD

What may be one of the largest 
[producers in the L«‘a county oil fiehl 
I was drilleil in on h'riday of last week 
[ in the South F^unice field. It i< the < 
iT. P. Coal and Oil ('ompany well and 
preliminary I'stimates fixeil its pro
duction at from 20,000 to 40,000 bar
rels of oil daily.

The well ran uncontrolled for more 
than 45 minutes with oil gushing 190 
feet above the derrick. Tubing was 
to be run immediately and an initial 
production test made.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Stewart of Mc- 
Camey spent F'riday and Saturday 
with his -istcr, Mrs. C. L. Hudgens.

LEVELI.AND. Sept. 18.— W. M. | 
Jrhnsoii, 59, caretaker at the Hock- | 
ley County courthouse for nin«‘ years | 
fell dead at his home here this morn- | 
ing. Death was attributed to a heart ; 
attack. The funeral probably will be 
held Monday.

' o
.MF. anil Mrs. Orb Stice and chil

dren arrived Saturday from Miilland 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Kendrick. Mr. .Stice returned home 
•Sunday but Mrs. Stice and children 
will remain for a weeks visit, 

o
Mrs. Clovis Kendrick is in .Ashdown, 

.Ark., visiting her parents.

Make Your Home a Beauty Spot!
New Furniture for the New Fall Season. Make your home 
briirhter and more cheerful at such airreeably small costi 
Use Your Credit— Ask About Our Easy Term Plan!

T W O  P IE C E  L I V I N G

R O O M  S U IT E

$45.00 Up

Furniture for the Finest Home
A woniicrful barjrain in a hijrh-jrrade Enjrlish desijm liv- 
inir room .suite. Two beautifully styled pieces as shown 
above. Covered in artistic upholsterinjr to please your 
ta.ste! A dependable value for autumn buyers.

Table and 6 Chairs Complete
A favored style, rofined for the autumn season. Thi.s 
choice suite includes refectory top extension table, and 
SIX chairs to match. A  ijrand value!

Truly Fine 

BEDROOM SUITES 

Ranging From

$ 3 9 5 0  Up

Bed, Dresser and Chest!
Or you may sut»stitute the jrraceful vanity for the dresser 
if you prefer. This suite closely follows English lines, and 
is richly veneered in choice walnut. A beautiful design—  
a splendid suite— a thrilling low price!

New Furniture ArriTii^ Daily

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture and Hardware
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N £ L $ 0 N -m i DRUG CC.
P h o n e  33 B u s  P h o n e  300

NOBODY’S BUSINESS
BY JULIAN CAPERS JR.

Fall Savings on Drugs & Sundries

I ' I 

Viacolized
Milk of 

Magnesia
j r 3 r
Correct faulty 
c 1 i m i a a lion  
w i i K  i K i a  
amooth, palat
able laaative.

LiS-Crain

ASPIRIN
Tablets

Bof/ZeOQC 
100 ia W
Fp4 Ke«<l*cKes 
and cold ore- 
ventive. Byy 
tKi« economy 
size.

C€Ttifi»J
Milk

Magnesia
TOOTH
PASTE

2
fur
Corrects moutb 
acidity.

“'SMor*-Lmwn ”
S TA TIO N ER Y

24 Skmmta mr 
24  £mi
S m ooth  linea finish 
stock. Choice of sheets 

envelopes.

looraor a | |

''Karsrty*’
PEN aM PENCIL 

SET
*• '*  T O CFor . . .  # 9
A  guaranteed pen and 
a triple-action pencil.

Plain or 
Chocolata
M ALTED

M ILK
Pou nd  Jar

ic
A  delicious food 
drink lor children 
and adults.

FloM~ToJt
TO ILET
TISSUE

SrMs'

Cteansing
Tissues

. 2 7 '
Orlis Mouth Wash
Pimt .................................. ....

Antiseptic Oil
M m y tr ’a, S oa. Sixm . . . .

Dental Perborate
^ O r l ia " ,  S »M. S ize  . . . .

Tooth Brush
C aaram leed  . . . . . . •

4 9 ‘

.......... 3 9 '

...........1 9 '
Tidy Deodorants ^ Q c

Cleaning Fluid T ^ c
Hydrogen Peroxide 9 T C
Fall P I N T ...................................................

Junior
Zipper Bag

12-inch
Size . . f ^ ^ r
W a t e r p r o o f  linioir. 
sturdy handles: comes 

.in many colors.

Bronho Naeurtit Jr. 'ij

FO O TB A LL
/?«. 1  1 1  
Stzm o Xft 
FuU gTsin cownide. In- 
listed, ready to k»cV-off.

Lmom Larminm
MILK

MAGNESIA
SOAP

• 1 0 ^

Paam Doux
(Po-Do!

SHAVING
CREAM

Giant Tuba

la iVysr
it q lc

All-Purpoza

T A LC
Canmroua

Tin

500’SI

Pa-Do

RAZOR 
BLADES

Boa o.*
10 dm i

C. RsW. 
CASTORIA

J-oz. sitae

' c

Mary Lake ’•
LAVENDER

LOTION
Sox.
Bottle

Valentine
HAIR
TONE

6-ox.
Bottle

SILVER
POLISH
Paste

2 7 '

. Sam Reid of Tahoka. was the I The Farmers Co-Operative Gin of 
of Miss Mary Breedlove this Meadow- purchased a lon*r wheel base

truck from Tudor Sales Co. Tuesday.

s m s m  G U I L D
IT'S UP TO YOU

It'a the man behind the camera that counts. This picture, for example, 
was snapped with an inexpensive and aimply operated camera.

I T’S a Joy to own a fine precision 
camera with a fast lens and shut

ter. No one will deny that. Such 
cameras are versatile and open the 
way for picture taking under many 
conditions. Extremely fast action 
holds no terror for them. They laugh 
at poor light If you want to special
ize on speed photography or indoor 
shots without special illumination, 
or shoot under adverse conditions 
in general, a preclsion-bullt, ultra 
fast lens camera is the thing to own.

If, however, you want a camera 
to snap pictures under ordinary con
ditions, a simple, inexpensive one 
will serve admirably, afford a lot of 
pleasure and, as far as recording 
the subject Is concerned, will make 
average snapshots ju.st a.s well as 
the more elaborate type. Remember, 
I am referring to snapshooting un
der ordinary conditions.

Artistic composition, shooting to 
capture fascinating and artistic 
shadows — which always add so 
much to a picture, interest appeal 
and lighting are strictly up to you. 
There Isn’t a camera made at any 
price that can tell you how, when 
or where to make a picture of rare 
quality and appeal, but experience 
will teach much.

The fact that an nnusual. Interest- 
compelling snapshot was taken with 
A "tricky”  camera does not signify

that the same picture could not have 
been snapped equally as well with 
a simple camera by the same per
son. If a certain picture to be taken 
should be snapped at f . l l  with a 
shutter speed of 1/25 of a second. It 
might take an expert to determine 
which of two prints of this subject 
was taken with a beginner’s type 
of camera and which with one of the 
type used by the experts.

So much depends on the person 
behind the camera. I f  you will make 
a study of pictures appearing In 
magazines, newspapers and picto
rial books you will learn much about 
the fundamentals of good picture 
making. You will find pictures of 
gardens, buildings, homes, people, 
animals and pets, clo.se-ups and. in 
fact, just about every type of picture 
you will ever want to make. Study 
these pictures and note carefully 
the different angles from which 
some of them are taken. Study the 
lighting, the shadows and the very 
natural appearance of people in 
many of the pictures. You will soon 
develop an "eye for pictures” and 
when you do you will find that even 
your Inexpensive camera will pro
duce the kind of pictures you 
thought were possible only with an 
expensive Instrument.

So you see, much depends on the 
man or w-oman behind the camera.

John van Guilder i

(Delayed)
AUSTIN.— This is the open sea

son for e.stiniates of the financial 
condition of the state of Texas. The 
estimates of the various "experts” 
must be o>nsiiire<l with some know
ledge o f'how  the political wind is 
blowing, if they are to be appraised 
with any conception of their ac
curacy.

State .Auiiitor King, appointee of 
Gov. .Allred has brought out the most 
pessimi-tic estimate of all to date. 
He estimates the general fund will be 
about $24,500,00 in the “ red”  by 
the end of the current biennium. 
This estimate, of course, supports the 
demand which has been the gover
nor’s shibboleth since the day he 
took office— "more taxes.’ ’ The only 
exception has been the brief period 
of a few months in 1936, when he 
was seeking re-election. Then he said 
no new or increa.sed taxes would be 
nece.ssary.

All authorities agree that the 
school fund, with money in sight to 
pay a $22 per capita apportionment, 
and the largc.st appropriations in 
history for rural aid is in the best 
shape in history. The highway depart- 
ment.likewise, has a substantial cash 
balance on hand, and sufficient fund.*< 
allocated to carry out its extensive 
commitments for both federally aid
ed and state highway projects for the 
next two years. The Confederate 
pension fund, of course, is deeply in 
the "red”  but it is limited by con
stitutional requirements, and is 
gradually working itself out.

GENERAL FUND PROBLEM
That leaves the general fund a- a 

source o f worry for the legi'laturc. 
One of the best fiscal experts in Tex- 
a.s, whose past record stands up rc- 
n-arkably in contra-t to tho.>-e of the 
political estimators who have an ax 
to grind, ha< compil d a canful 
>tudy of the getu-ral fund situation, 
whii h this column believt - t" be re
liable. .At lea-t, it i- a di'}>a--ionate 

i.'tudy of th ■ actual fiiruie-, wi’ hout 
jany political purpose to M-rve.

This authorit.v estimat. t <• in n- 
eral fund deficit, at the close of thi 

I biennium, after paying the$22,oott,- 
000 hike in atiproiiratioii' which the 
regular session of the lath legislature 
so generously dealt out. will be $1 l.- 
000 . 000 .

Two alternatives are suggested by 
this expert. He points out that the 
general fund is now pa.ving out ap- 
proximat ly $.5,000,000 ptr biennium 
or the "bread bonds,”  issued for re
lief purposes during the dpth of the 
depression, and that this entire $20,- 
000,000 bond issue will b«* retireil 
within five years after the end of the 
current biennium. If taxes are raised 
now, he points out, it is extremely 
unlikely that they will be lowered 
again when the general fund is re
lieved of the bond paymnt burden. 
Therefore, he suggests letting the de
ficit "ride”  as a brake on future ex
penditures.

STATE DEBT IS LOW
It has been frequently pointed out 

that Texas follows a policy of pay
ing for all capital expenditures out 
of its general fund. This policy of 
financial permanent impriwvements 
financial permanent improvements 
a net per capita <ibt of the state gov
ernment in Texas of $3.26 for gen
eral governmental purposes, and none 
for state highway purposes, whereas 
in .Arkansa.«, the net state per capita 
debt is $82.36, while the per capita 
highway debt totals another $70.04. 
In I.iOuisana the per capita state debt 
is $51.40, and the highway debt 
$40.52 per capita. Over half the 
state p»-r ca|>ita <lebt of $20 or more, 
while only 15 stales have avoided 
highway debts.

The policy of paying cash for per
manent improvements may be a very 
good one, but in Texas it has given 
politician the excuse continously to 
increase taxes. Thus, if the state de
cides to build a hospital, for instance, 
at a co't of $2,000,000, the b*gi.»la- 
tur makes the appropriatioon from 
the general fund, which becomes 
overdrawn to that extent. Then the 
politicians raise a hue and cry to 
“ wipe out the deficit”  by upping 
taxes. When it is wiped out, the next 
legislature, seeing that the state is 
on a cash basis once more, becomes 
liberal with appropriations, and an
other deficit ensues. Then the cry 
goes up for moore taxes, and the 
vicious circle continues ad infinitum.

MUST END SOMEWHERE
During thethree-year period begin

ning in 1936, Texas taxpayers will 
have a.ssumed about $40,000,000 in 
additional state taxes. They must al
so pay out about $75,000,000 in new 
federal social security taxes during 
this period, making about $115,000,- 
000 of new taxes for which they 
mu.st foot the bill, not counting other 
increa.sed fe«leral and local levies. 
There is a limit to what the people 
can pay. Many believe that limit is 
rapi<ily being approached.

"ORGANIZERS” ARE BUSY
Ju.-̂ t before a legislative session is 

open season for the boys who want 
tc "organide”  some group of citizens. 
Within recent weeks letters have 
been sent out to tw’o groups, asking 
for subscriptions, and promising leg
islative results that arc,to put it 
mildly, extravagant. One such let
ter was .sent to dealers in electric ap
pliances, requesting that each rush 
$10 to a self-supported pre.sident of 
the “ Independent”  Appliance Deal
ers’ As'ociation”  at Tyler. About all 
the organizers promised is "a flood

of Icit rs to members of the legi-!a-| w«ek, thruoul T<-xa-, millions of ’ State politicians, likewise, are much serve w ith a generous under-tanding 
ture”  urging a law to prohibit utility ̂ ytiungevter.s wire beginning or re-j upset by the prospect that the court on a common ground with our pat-
companies from selling appliances. ' suniing their trek up the trail to fight issue is to be kept ali\e, and rons. .After all. there can be friend-
.Siuh a bill was ileci-ively killtil by | knowledge. .At Texas university, main jlhey may have to declare themselves, lincss in business”  . . . .Another ef- 
the present legislature at tthe last ses-I fo rm -- of the state higher eduea-j NOTES fort to submit the constitutional
sion, and there is no encouraging. tional syst»m, marly 11,«»()0 students) Rep. Kmmett Morse of Houton amendment providing for a slate ad-

by far the largest enrollment in hist- j hopes to get the issue of sale of vertisbig campaign to attract tourists 
«.ry. tt)ok up their labors. whisky by the drink, killed in the reg- and industry to Te.xas will be mado

One obscure freshman, from a j ular session, up again this time on the at the* next regular session. The
•tiny Wc.st Texas hamlet, owes his , theory that it would be a tax measure aniendnirnt failed to get out o f com-

o|>erating ' place on the univ< rsity’.s rolls to his j and within the governor’s call . . Tex- mittee la t session 
of $250 gift of salesmanship and the fact that |3s batiks, seeking to restore the p r e - _________ _

and there is no 
pio pect that such a bill would pass, 
cv\n if it shoubi be .submitted, which 
i’ probably won’t.

Another organizer has sent letters 
to merchants and other 
trucks, seeking donations
each to support a movement to raise 1 I,ieut. Gov. Walter Woodul rt mem-] depression good will they enjoyed,  ̂ W. E. Gatewood of Meadow pur- 
the load limit on trucks. Similar leg -! hered the day, more than a score of are again pointing to their willingness chased a Ford Tudor Tue'day

and ability to serve their c o m m u n i t - ________ o — !_______
its in their advertising. Typical of the Rev. J. B. McCarley, a retired 
trend i* this line from Chauncey Par- Methodist minister of Clyde, who has

i.'lation was also killed in the rrg-1 years ago, when he entered the uni- 
ular session, as it ha- been in num- ver.sity. This lad talked Woodul out 
erous previous se.«sion. ol a job a.s a senate messenger, work-

.Most of the effective lobbying in 'ing half a day, and his earnings will
Austin is done by men wrhose services 
are sought out— and very little o f 
it by the boys who send out circular 
letters for donations.

N O B O I I Y ’ N

B y  3 a l la a  C apers , J r .

_________
A l ’STlN,— .All set for the open

ing next Monday of the great three- 
ring political and legislative circus—  
the special se-sion of the 45th leg- 
islatuhe— the cast, which includes 
member* of the house and senate, and 
most of the elective state officials, 
this week finished the innumerable 
preliminary moves, and awaited the 
starter’s gun.

Chief performer* in the three rings 
will be, respectively, the senate and 
the governor. The governor ha.s ask
ed the legislature to raise $15,000,- 
000 of new revenue thru taxation— 
an increase of approximately 60 per 
cent over the present general fund.
He has recommcn<l»‘d increasing tax
es on oil. ga-i and sulphur, or pipe
lines and public utilities, a luxurj' 
tax.

.As a counter suggestion, the sen
ate invr-tigatir.g committee, headed 
by the Veteran con ervative, Tom 
lioihrook of Galveston, h.a- complied 
u li"! of alternative propo-al< which 
i:.clii'le r'opei ing of appropriations, 
with ’he hop of reducing them sub- 

ari"a!Iy, foi the «un nt biennium; 
b lition or consolidation <<f ; veral

■ I *h.- i -v.er -rare bii «aus. notablv 
tl. liqior I'l.nt’ I ivard, which co>* 

$i,ooii.ooo y yt ai ' ■ M.ainta.n. the 
old age a"i-.tanc«- ii>miiii- io:; and the j't, 
• -Ol ,al si'cuiity ageio- i i inejud-  
i’lg tho-e to administer aid to de
pt r.denl chdtlrt n. the needy blind 
and teacher-’ relirt ment.

WOULD SHIFT FUNDS 
TieTi is also material in this rec

ord available for «liverting some ex- 
ces- revenue from oil, cigaret and 
sulphur taxes, now going to the 
-i hotd fund, back to the general fund.
Th. constitution alli>catc:-; one-fourth 
of these levies to the .schtiols, but the 
legi'lature, by statute, ha* allocated 
one-half the <dl tax yi«dd, more than 
half of .sulphur taxe.s, and a third of 
the cigaret taxes. Precedent for such 
a switch of revenue* is the message 
of (iov. Allred himself, who in his 
January message to the regular ses
sion recommended the transfer. But 
the -school lobby, one of the most 
numerous and effective in Texas, will 
doubtless combat any reduction of 
present school revenue to the la.st 
ditch.

The be-t guess of observers here 
is:

First, no new tax mea.sures will be

‘ ec him thru the first semester. 
Woodul entering his own son this 
term, recalled how he borrowed $100 
from a railroad conductor friend and 
came to Au*tin for an education. He 
got a job a* a diswasher in a boarding 
house and eventually worked his way 
to a law degree.

Hundreds of students, working 
their way, find sympathetic friends 
in state official* who have traveled 
the same trail. Railroad Commis.*ion- 
er Erne.st Thompson worked as .-ec- 
retary to a supreme court justice, and 
now a seore of engineering students 
find jobs every summer with the com- 
mi.ssion, because Thompson remem- 
beres his own struggle. Speaker Bob 
Calvert ran an elevator in the capitol 
to get his education, and he, too, ha* 
aided several youngester* with jobs 
in the house.

CONGRESSIONAL RACES
The declaration of President Roose

velt in his Constitution day radio 
talk that he proposes to battle on for 
supreme court reform has centered 
attention here on next year’s Texas 
congre.'^sional races. There is the 
widest divergence of opinion among 
the 21 Texas congressmen about this 
and other New Dtal policies. The con- 
gre-.-men, back home to mend pol- 
itiial fence-, are trying to guess how 
the people staini on the New Deal, 
.'•̂ onn. like lluttun Sumners of Dal
las who has been thumieiing with the 
Voice of the old piea< her in Eccle-iast- 
< again.'t dictatorship an<i court re- 
!o. !' . apoai eiitly believe the people 
ot h - di trut liave quit FDR. Other.* 
like .''am Rayiiurn of Bonham, .Mar
vin .)■ , ,,f .\niarillo and the brill
iant young Lyndon Johnson of .Aus
tin, are 'till vigorously proclaiming 

:i New 1'eui aiieg;a'u e. Still oth r- 
u e l.i ogiiig. hoi'iT.g for a "break” 
that will show t. etn ho.\ the wind i* 
blowir.g before next July’s elections.

sons, your singing neighbor”  on m 
recent radio program of the Merchan- 
tile National bank of Dallas: "The 
platform of this bank is to deal hu
manly with our clients: to share the 
common interests of our friends; to

been di.'missed from the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock, following an 
operation, spent Monday and Tuesday 
a* the guest o f his niece, Mrs. R. T. 
Breedlove.

> o
Hedttk

“ Starchee, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and̂  most digestible form- 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk," says The Brindle Boa-

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Crews o f Sla
ton were guests o f Mr. and Mrs H. F. 
Heath and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken
drick, Sunday.

-----------------------0-----------------------
Mrs. W. C. Porter left Thursday 

for her home in Terrell, after a two 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs, 
Homer Nelson.

------------------------0

Joe Cobb purchased 
>ng Friday.

a Tudor tour-

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A. M. 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

P E A C E

Our quiet, dignified service 
and modern equipment have 
won for this establishment a 
reputation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff, 

ailopted, and the se.*.sion will end in ' IrKiuire about the facilities we
a deadlock, and, | available to you without

Second, that if revenue bills are j v,. r
enacted, they will be designed to raise j Charge,
from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000 ad-1 
uitional, instea<l of the $15,000,000 
demanded by the executive.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
The hope of the preservation of 

<!( mcicratic government lie* in the 
iducation the nia*.«es of the on
coming gi'iieration of voter.*. Thi* Phone 25

24 Hour Ambulance Service

BROWNFIELD
Funeral Home

West Main
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MH

When You Step Into
YOUR BANK

Y'ou should do so with tho s,ime fooling 
of pleasant anticipation with which you 
enter ttio hou.'.o of a valueil friontt. For 
in many ways your Hank is an actual 
friend— always ready to help you with 
advi.so and coun.sel. always willing to 
cheerfully accept your comnii.ssions and 
responsitiilities. and always glad of 
your succe.sses, and ready to help in 
your disappointments.

____________

Member Federal Reserve System. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
Th a t R e a lly Save You M oney

ALL FIVE 
OKLT

*2'

Special OflPer N o. X-2Special Offer No. X-1
McCofi's Maqozia*. 1 yr.
Pictorial 1 yz.
Coed Stories, I yr.
Pam  looraoL 1 yr.

AND
THIS NEWSPAPEB. 1 yr.
*Cbock hors ( ) U you docirs ProgrossiTO Farmer iastoad ol Soa. Aqricnltftol.

McCall's M afazias. 1 yr. 
Pictorial Review, 1 yt. 
Good Stories, 1 yr. 
Woman's World. 1 yr. 
Country H'^me, I yr. 
*Soo. Agriculturist. I yr. 

AND
THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 yr.

A U SE V E N
ONLT

I $ 2 -5 0

PICK THREE !
FINE MAGAZINES

with j

T H IS  N E W SP A P E R , O N E  Y E A R  J  

Select Two Magazines in Group A —-One In GtxN^ B

A U  p o o l  OULT

$ 2 - 2 5

G r o u p  A — I ^ c k  T w o

CAMrtcoa B o r ---------- ----  »  T » ,
□  C k i id t a  Bm o U  ------___ Im oo
□  P lew w  __________ § woao
□  ■ oomSoM  Mngari— - ---- S yro
□  McCatl'g M ogoaia* _ —  I  T»
□  O pM  Rood (Boya)---- ---- t  y n
C P e w W  M iigaU ai ----- S BOB
□  Paihflador (w aaM y )___—  1 1 »
□  Pictorial Eoriow  ______ ----  I  T »

4 T »
□  ScMM Rook 1 f f
e S U a w  ScM M 1 T f
C  Tnao Coolooria—  _ _ —  I t *
n W om aa 'o  Worid --------—  s y t*

Chock Two Mogozinoo Thus (Z)

T H IS  OFFER IS  
G U A R A N T E E D

ACT NOW!
While This 
Great Offer 

Lasts

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  N O W !
Goaf]

I endose t
magasiaM

_  ______ _ I  woat th*
srilh a yoar's sabeciipdee to

yoar nowspopor. 

N(

ot Spocial Cbib Ifo .

St or BTD 

rosra aad State.

Extra Special
By special arrangement with the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, Dallas, Texas, we are able to offer 
for a limited time ^  Herald, weekly, one year, 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News one year.
The Herald, one year,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
Farm News, one year,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

Both, one year, on ly,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
This as well as the magazine offers above applies 
only to Brownfield and trade territory, which in
cludes county line postoffices of Welch, Loop, 
Seagraves, all o f Yoakum comity, the Tatum, N. 
M. area. Ropes, and O’Donnell rural route that 
touches Terry county.

TH E HERALD
►o*
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John M. Hill Jr., and wife have 
moved to San Antonio from Bryan, 
and have ordered the Herald to their 
new address. Mr. Hill has been with 
the U. S. Biologrical Survey several 
years.

♦  =

Mr. Herod o f Snyder, visited his 
son, Roy and family a few days the 

past week.

Mr. P. F. Scriber of Ohio, ha  ̂ re
mitted afrain for another year of the 
Herald. His name has been on our 

. list many years.
I ----------—0------------

The Nelson-Primm Drug Co., are 
in.staliing six more booths in their 
place of business, in order to take 
care of their fountain business prop
erly.

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR mS
FOR YO UR  CAR.

We Have a Coed Price ca l i e s —
CRAIG & McCUSH

Phonm 43

LET US WASH AND
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING. We do a com

plete job.

FITZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
Phone 19 —  Brownfield. Texas

V  7
WHAT ARE SCREEN STARS 

LIKE? John Boles is just what he 
'seems like on the screen— a courteous, I cheery, and sincere gentleman*. While 
in such fine dramatic pictures a> 

■ “ Stella Dallas”  he gives some finely 
repressed acting, o ff stage he never 

I  acts. He’s just himself, enjoying life 
land folks, ready to chat or to joke, 
land consistently thoughtful of both 
' his fellow players and the more 
humble men and women who make 
up the large “ crew”  needed to shoot 

la picture.
Paul Muni, on the other hand, al

though always the gentleman and 
never putting on airs, is entirely un
sociable when making a picture. Be
tween scenes many players find time 
to chat and joke. Muni does not. He

is continually in the role he is play- cidod that Frenchmen still hold
ing at the time. He so puts himself 
into the mood of the character that 
he is virtually oblivious to all that 
goes around him. Eenterlaining his 
friends in public, a.s he did the other 
night following the premiere of “ Life 
of Emile Zola,”  he is a brilliant con-

edge on Americans in regard to com- 
plimeiiting a woman about her 
clothes, .‘^aid Trevor: “ An American 
man NEVER likes a new hat!” 

Humphrey Bogart and Allen Jen
kins started work in a hillbilly pic 
ture. Bogart hates hillbilly music, hill

ver-ationalist whose companionship is billy characters and hillbilly pictures 
much sought but seldom obtained by So he sepnt all he could of the pic 
many o f even the most important lure's first shooting day outside 
.screen luminaries. j watching a golf game on the nearby

ON THE SETS: Eddie Quillan, Lakeside Country Club links, 
who is playing one of his inimitable | Joel .McCrea, so-starred for the 
cockney roles in a gripping mystery first time in his career with his love- 
picture “ London By Night.”  brought ly wife hVances Dee, was in a blue 
to the studio a postcard bigger than mood o ff in a corner of the “ Wells 
himself. It caried the signatures of Fargo”  set. Reason: He was trying 
4,H76 fans, all in Philadelphia, who to learn a few words of Chinese which 
made it a petition to all Holl>*wood he must deliver!

(

FURNmiRE
Upholstering, Reflnishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hu^ens & Knight
Furniture Store

Beauty's Daughter
By Kathleen Norris •  • ® Kathleen NorrU 

WNU Service.

CHAPTER XI—Continaed 
—24—

There was a general swarm of 
children tow’ard him, accompanied 
by the usual deafening uproar, and 
Quentin came up to the women 
with the younger members of his 
family hanging on him like limpets. 
Violet Keats thought he looked older 
indeed; there were touches of silver 
In his Indian-brown temples, and 
he seemed quieter, somehow; more 

j  like the old remembered Quentin; 
she liked the expression of his face. 
He was genuinely happy to see 
her; kissed her In the old brotherly 
fashion; they had not seen each 
other since his return from a three 
months’ visit to Germany. Violet 
questioned him about It. and he sat 
holding the delicate little Martin 
very gently in his big hands, and 
sometimes kissing the top of the ba
by’s dark fluffy little head. The 
question of the Keatses remaining 
was presently raised.

“Next year—gosh, I can drive. Un
cle Quent.”  Duna Keats said man
fully. “ But gosh. Dad doesn’t want 
me to until I get a license.”

“ But look here, Vicky,”  Quentin 
said, with his face brightening. 
“ I ’ve got to go to San Francisco 
and see a patient tonight; a woman 
we operated on this afternoon. I 
told them I’d be in about ten. Why 
not let me drive these roughnecks 
in with me. I f  their mother’s will
ing?”

The ensuing wild pandemonium of 
the lawn in the spring sunset pres
ently resolved itself into definite pic
nic plans. The children were to use 
the grill behind the old cow yard. 

* “ Good to get home, Quentin?”  
Violet asked.

“ Yes,”  he said quietly, unsmiUng- 
ly. “ It’s good to get home.”

“ Well,”  Violet said, stirring, “ I 
have to go* I must get started. 
"You’re sure my youngsters won’t 
be horribly In the way tonight. 
Quenlin?”

 ̂‘ In th« v/ay? Love to have ’em. 
I II drop them at the house some
time after nine.”

111 go tn with you, Vi, and see 
you off.”  Victoria stretched her 
arms for the baby. “You come 
along with your mother. Mister,” 
she said. “ Nurse has something to 
say to you. yoiuig man!”

She called over her sheuMer to 
Quentin.

“ Coming?”
“ I thought I ’d sit here and have 

a smoke. It’s so peaceful, Vic!”
“Oh. and stop art the barn before 

you come in, and see Moogy’s pup
pies. Claus had some story about 
the little brown one. I told him 
you’d come out!”

Smiling, he turned the comer of 
the barn. A woman was standing 
thene waiting for him. Serena.

CHAPTER Xn

She was in pale blue, the broad 
straw hat that dipped about her 
face and lent an almost toe pictur
esque beauty to her appearance had 
a childish blue ribbon about it; the 
pale scallops of the frail blue go^ai 
swept the young spring grass. Se
rena’s eyes were at their bluest, 
too, grave loving, reproachful.

"Lover. I had to see you.”  she 
•*ld. “ Was this terribly stupid of 

1 had to see you.”
Quentin had involuntarily glanced 

back toward the garden and the 
house. He and she wera sheltered 
by a dozen intcrv*ening hedges and 
trees and angles of fence. He 
looked at her unsmilingly.

" I  don’t quite like it.”  he said 
deliberately.

“Why, I went to see Victoria and 
her mothc. often while you were 
gone, why shouldn’t I?”  the woman 
said, in a sort of proud impatience. 
•‘Don’t look so serious; nothing hap
pened! Darling. I had to see you.

You know that I have to sec you?” 
He looked at her without speak

ing.
“ What is it, dear?”  she asked 

tenderly. “ What have I done?” 
Quentin Hardisty spoke quickly, 

almost with his professioaal man
ner:

“ You’ve done nothing, of course. 
Don’t take that tone—don’t spieak 
like that.”

“ Oh, but I will speak like that,”  
Serena persisted lovingly. “ Surely 
I have the right just to ask you what 
I ’ve done. Quentin, how I ’ve ofTcnd- 
ed you?”

“ You haven’t offended me at all. 
I—I wrote you months ago—before 
I went to Germany—”

“ I know you wrote me,”  the 
woman said, as he hesitated flound
ering and confused. “Why did you 
write me that hideous letter. Quen
tin? I only began it; I couldn’t fin
ish it. It’s burned.”

“ I ’m horribly sorry, of course,” 
Quentin said gruffly, awkwardly in 
the silence.

“Sorry!”  the rich sweet voice 
echoed. “ But what are you sorry 
about, dearest dcaresi? Remember 
what you told me in the beginning, 
that you had been twice married 
without ever knowing what real love 
was, lever, that you and Vicky had 
acknowledged that, had married 
with your eyes wide open. Remem
ber?”

“ We can’t talk about this here.” 
Quentin interrupted, in a hard, cold 
voice.

“ Where can we, then?” Serena 
asked, with a touch of steel in her 
own tone. “ You got back a week 
ago today. I’ve not seen you until 
now. What about tonight? Can you 
come over about ten? Spencer’s 
tired; he’ll be In bed.”

“ I ’ve got to 00 ap to San Fran
cisco tonight. I ’ve a patient at Uie 
Dante hospital.”  t

“ Then I’ ll go with you.”
"You can’t. The Keats children 

arc all here; I ’m taking them in.”  
“ Then I’ ll go in and drive back 

with you.”
“ I think Kenty’s planning to do 

that.”
“ Kenty! As If you couldn’ t put 

him off! Ah, lover,”  Serena plead
ed, coming close to him, pressing 
his arms with her own soft arm 
and hand, “ tell me what’s wTon0. 
tall me what I’ve done.”

"1 tried to tell you in that let
ter,”  Quentin said, looking down 
into the b ar-misted blue eyes raised 
to his own. “ It's a horribly hard 
thing to say, I—I think we both feel 
it. It’s all been a—it's the sort 
of thing that can’t—”

Serena drew off a little, still look
ing into his eyes.

"You mean that you’re going to 
punish me. for loving you. Quentin? 
You’re going to make me feel sorry 
that I loved you so generously, gave 
you everything I could give? You’re 
going to make me wish that I was 
calculating and wise, like oth<n* 
women? Are you going to fail me 
now?”

“ It i.sn’t a question of failing you. 
Sina. It’s that—well, i know we’re 
botli sorry for the whole thing.” 
Quentin persisted miserably.

Serena was regarding him with 
narrowed eyes; her breast moved 
visibly on constrained breath.

“ You mean for me to go on quietly 
living with Spencer,”  she said, in a 
level voice, “ and for you to go back 
to Vicky. You mean that you think, 
knowinf what the might some day 
know. Vie will forgive you, and 
everything will be lovely?”

“ I don’t know how much Vic 
knows,”  Quentin said, with simplici
ty. "1 know I’m—I’m damned sor
ry at)out the whole thing. I ’m hor
ribly sorry, I blame myself en
tirely. I don’t think we thought 
what we were getting into, how 
horribly rotten the thing was!”

“ We knew that we loved each oth
er. Some of those first days.”  Se-

; rena said. “ ah. weren’t they Heav
en? We were brave, then, we 
weren’t thinking all the time of 

I what the world would say. Vicky 
knows something, of course,”  she 
added, “but she doesn’t know every- 

j thing. She doesn’t know that I 
went twice to Los Angeles with 
you. lover; she hadn’t seen any of 
your letters.”

There was a silence, during which 
Quentin looked at the darkening 
strip of western sky up beyond the 
hills; his brows knit, his jaw set. 
his hands jammed into his pockets.

"Y o u ’re forgetting Spencer.” 
Quentin observed dryly. Serena took 
instant hope from the words.

“ Lover,”  she said, “ he may not 
be a problem long. He’s taking 
that sleeping stuff all the time. 1 
told Dr. Cudworth the other day 
that it made me anxious, that some 
day he would sleep too deep and not 
wake up. I did really—I went into 
his office and told him, becadse I 
thought. ‘If anything happened, 
some day Spencer may not wake up 
a* alL’ ”

"You’re making this so horribly 
hard. Sina.”  He put away the in
sistent arms. “ I tell you it’s all 
over. Good-night!”  he said almost 
inaudibly. turning aw.ay. She fol
lowed him swiftly, caught at his 
arm.

’Oh. no, no, nol You can’t do 
that. You can’t just say good-night! 
When can I see you. Quentin? I must 
see you. We mu.st settle this!”

“ It’s settled,”  he said, briefly.
'Nothing’s settled!”  she said 

breathlessly. 'Not one thing is set
tled! I can ruin your life. Quentin; 
I can tell Vicky everything.”

“ If you want to talk about it, al
though it seems to me we’ve said 
everything there Is to say,”  he com
promised unwillingly. S e re n a  
drew near to him again eagerly. 
"But remember I ’ve g<4 to take the 
Keats children home!”

“ Quent, Serena Morrison lo rx- 
tremely anxious to gi t hold of you,” 
Vicky said calmly, a fow days Inter,

He and she were alone beside the 
evening lire in their little upstairs 
sttting room. The doctor had been 
reading some scientific article In a 
medical magazine, had finished ft. 
and was lying back tn his chair, 
his arms locked behind his head, 
his stretched leg. crossed, his eyes 
half closed. Victoria was working 
at the flat-topped desk just b«*hind 
him. Bill’s, receipts, checkbook, pa
pers of ail sorts wore scattered be
fore her; shs made notes with a 
very sltorp pencil.

“ I tlkik I am gotag to cave out 
even!”  she had announced some 
moments earlier. And then, con- 
tentadly, “ This is pleasant, isn’t it?” 
but to neither remark had Quentin 
mada any reply. He had shovai no 
Interest even when the telephone 
bell had trilled, except for a glance 
toward Vicky and a faint shake of 
the head, and Vicky had duly an
nounced to the unseen speaker that 
the doctor had gone out for a mo
ment.

But his abstracted mood some
how only accentuated her happiness 
tonight: these had been womlerf’il 
days, the days sircc his return. He 
and she had been closer together m 
every way than they had been for a 
long time. It had nol been only 
that Quentin had been gentler, or 
kinder, or mora generous than b -- 
fore, but he had been curiously 
dumbly devoted, wanting to be- at 
home, seeming to love every min
ute of his life there, quietly contriv
ing to re-establish himself in the 
children’s plans, to contribute to the 
happiness of them all.

“ Life would simply be heeven If it 
could go on this way!”  Vicky, feel- 
iag herself pleasantly capable over 
her book-keeping, had been think
ing to herself when the telephone 
had rung a second tinae. And aft
er having for a second time dis
posed of its claim, she had observed 
mildly: “Quent. Serena Morrison Is 
extremely anxious to get hold of 
you.”

That roused him. He turned his 
head to raise dark brows knitted 
in a faint scowl.

'TO BE COyTiyVED)

that Eddie be given more and bigger 
comedy roles! The card, about 2*-i 
feet by five, to to be framed and 
hung in the Quillan home on Finley 
.■Avenue, HoIl>*wood,

Lucien LeLong, Paris costumer, 
vi.sited a set on which I.^>retta Young

Dimpled young Barbara Read got 
arrested for speeding to the studio 
and turned it into much of a joke on 
the officer. She had her girl com
panion, Frances Robinson, get out 
and grind a miniature movie camera 
on the entire proceeding. While the

and Claire Trevor were working, officer was trying to be stern about 
They were much impres-sed, and in his duty the young actress was mak- 
onversation which he created both de- ing faces at him for the benefit of

* M t t - 0 : O O L E D * ^  S H A  V E S

Tab^ La%’eader 
.MENTHOLATED

S l i a v i n j S  C r e a m
CLaveader Shaving Cream it an 

anriknt shaving cream. It lath
ers quickly and abundantly. It 
contains juV't enough menthol to give the face a cool, 
ref'ethed feeling. It is alto beneficial to the akin.

3 5

“ That Picture Should Be Framed”
How many have you .*iai(t Ihi.** aliout price-

picture.s laid up in .some out-of-the-way cor
ner? •

Why let them lie unframed another day? Our 
stock now includes an endle.ss variety of picture 
frame mouldiiiK- We can make the frames for 
you, mitering corners to the correct size and 
angle, or, if you prefer, you can buy the materials 
and make them yourself.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

5 I I - S N A P S W 0 T  C U I L
WATER POEMS

An episode in an amateur photographer’s picture Odyssey of the travels 
of water. Exposure 122 at 1 25 second.

lUv

T HK moods ot w.itor, tinnhlini:.
bul'bllne, ru!*!ilns. spi'iiiinir. 

dasliim;. sp’asliiiie. trirkllm:. roll
ing. rippling, dripping, glad, air-’ ry, 
sniootli. rough, soreno, |icar«'fiil, 
make adjoctlvcs for P'irts. F>r the 
amateur photogr.i:iher viith any 
p<Mtry in hl« soul wh.Ttev»T, they 
make themes for heaiitlfiil pictures 
and the subject of a delightful I'lr- 
ture hobhy

We kii >\v of one amateur photog
rapher who used his camera to pic
ture the grand circle water iiiako.s 
In It.s journey from land to se.i to the 
clouds and hark to the land again. 
This picture epic of water began 
with a photograph of a tiny woodland 
spring, then pictures of a rivulet, a 
hrook, a river, a mightier river with 
Its waterfalls and cataracts, the hay 
through which it flowed into the 
ocean, the ocean Itself, a cloud and 
sunheam picture over the ocean, 
thus pieturlng water being raueht 
up for Us return Journey, and finally 
rain.
• This idea far from exhausts the 
possibilities of poetic water pic
tures. especially when human in
terest Is added. The majestic sweep 
of water over Niagara Falls is a 
poem in itself but a honeymooning 
pair in the foreground adds romanre. 
A fair swimmer in clear water on 
which sunshine Is shimmering cre
ates a poetic pnttern of life and 
light. A pseudo-moonlight picture 
over a placid lake of a youth and a 
maid In a canoe <a shot Into the 
setting sun with a small lens open
ing) gives a poetic mood to "the
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Razor Blades

29 '
r,uar»i>n»«l lo iKe ^unk-
r*i. Oi*»» j»»««»il.lr

Full Pound Size Rexail

T h e a t r i c a l  
CJold D D ^C  
C r e a m v S
Pr»f»-rTr<l b» mo\ir »lar>. P«-«. 
rlrairt d r f p  into i Ik  p«r»^ 
arnl rrm<*«r« tiirl

Beautiful Adrienne

Li|»i«tirk
s o \

fo r  utr toiih AJrtrfinc
(.<»»mrlirfl for »rirntiriraltv 

k«\rlirtew#.

Reliable Elerirex

W a ff le  Iron  
• J .9 8

OuhEU Eakffl toflfTIr* to an 
r\rn ale n rrUpnP**

 ̂ 4 saoouc? 3

Full Pint ^lze l*uretr*t

C o d  U  V e  r

O il  $ ^ . 0 0
f 4ir Vitamin* \ and 0  to a»<J 
in *lurd%

imuarant r rd  Kun t l r ek

H o t W a t e r  
Hot  fie

^ 4 4 9 . 0 0TVw «rw rWta-
lur t*p« rrtaM
bral 1 f  r~ tkaA tk* nr4»Mar|boitk- OMarMUnI S ^ran.

L a ttzxu zvODt̂ T

Our Reputation Is 
Your Assurance

Your pre.scription here 
i.s carefully compound
ed by regi.stered pharm- 
flci.sts of long exper
ience— men who know 
drug.s, who.se reputation 
for accuracy and relia
bility has been long es- 
tabli.«hed. Bring your 
pre.scription here and 
be sure.

Alexander’s
Drug Store

Prescription Druggists

the camera!
Incidentally her name reminds me 

that the often loud shouts o f studios 
about “ new discoveries”  sometime? 
turn into sour pie. While I was work
ing at Columbia Studios three years 
ago, ML-s Read was potted in a 
crowd in her home of Laguna Boach. 
brought to the studio, tested, and her

in the Cadenhead house.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bartlett, Mrs. 

Bert Bartlett and Wanda, vi.sited 
relatives at Tucumcari, N. M., over 
the week end.

Mrs. Ralph McClellan and Mi^s Wil
ma Martin were Brownfield visitors, 
Friday.

Mrs. D. T. Cates visited relatives in
beauty much advertised through pub- , Lubbock, last week, 
licity pictures of the latest “ find.”  j Horace Claunch of Jal, N. M., was 
However, the studio failed to do much visiting friends in Plains, Monday, 
w ith her w hile she was under con-1  Miss Lucy Story is visiting her sis-
tn.ct. finally failed to lake up an op
tion and let her go. Since the hit of 
’Three Smart GirL”  Columbia wish
es it had her still on their own lot!

.And so does the mighty M. G. M. 
wi.<h they had hung on to the sen
sational little girl Deanna Durbin! 
Only a y< ar ago that ‘super-collossal’ 
studio had Deanna on the lot, but 
•ouldn't see any possibilities in her! 
■And now I'mversal posses-es both 

I girls.
•And another one whom Columbia 

brought out from Broadway with 
great hopes, put into weak stories 
for several months and then let go, is 
F'lorence Rich, a very charming and 
talented young actress whom M. G. 
M. contracte<l and now is building to 
tardom! So it goes!

Plains News

ter, Bert, in Altus, Okla.
Mrs. -Aaron Morris was in Brown

field, Thursday.
Mr. and Mr.<. .*^anford Webber of 

i Plainview spent the w eek end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and J. S. 
Webber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and children 
spent Saturday night with relatives 
at I>amesa.

Mr. and Mis. William Anderson 
iqjent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Morris.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clinton of Tahoka 
visited their daughter, Mrs. D. B, 
McGinty, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. McClellan spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs, 
John Anderson.

F\ M. Cox Jr., is building a two 
room hou«e just south of his other 
home. He and Mrs. Cox will live in it,

Mr. and Mrs. Gillian and children 
of Seminole spent Sunday afternoon 
in the J. H. Morris home.

waters stilled at even." Foam at the 
prow of a car.v-ning yai ht or Its 
< hurnine wake over the stern depieu 
the piM-rr.v of motion.

Verses n'.a.v he ilhi«trated. "Where 
the l>reaklnc w.»ves dash high on 
a stern and rocklKuind cea.st’’ is a 
place f ir iihotngraph.s of one of 
water’s mô t in-plrlng moods, and 
then, from the hilltop? "thcro is not 
in the wide world a valley so sweet, 
a.? th.i! vale in whose bosom the 
hi iphf waters meet ’’

Knd'.ess are vour opportunities for 
makinr dellglitful photograph.? of 
water scenes. But there’s a trick to 
succe-sfnl water photography. It’s 
largely a matter of shooting so that 
the plctiind water has the right 
"feel" or texture.

For example. It’s i>ossihle to shoot 
spray too fast, so that it has a hard, 
brittle look, thereby losing its essen
tial sense ot movement. On the 
other hand, rippling water should 
Ive shot fast enough so that the rip
ples are distinct, each with its own 
highlights.

Another point is lighting. Choose 
the angle that gives you the maxi
mum "texture,” the characteristic 
interplay of light and ahade. No one 
can tell you exactly how to go about 
this; a little experimenting will tell 
you better thau volumes of words. 
Hut keep this in mind. Any fair-sited 
lK>dy of water reflect! a lot of light. 
Your exposures, therefore, can be 
faster or. preferably, your “stop’* 
smaller than for a comparable aum- 
mer landscape.
y John van Guilder

Bale Chambers of Canyon visited 
Bert Bartlett and family Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mr.«. Raymond Fitz
gerald of Tokia spent a few days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ll<>y F'itzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Luna were 
Brownfield vi'^itors Tuesday.

IVide and family have moved

Mrs. Clarence I.a‘wis, after an 
absence of several months resting, is 
again greeting her friends at Cobb’s 
Dept, store.

------------ o—---------
G. P. Buchanan of the Tokio sec

tion. reports that his cotton was late, 
and while vorj- large has no more 
than a half crop on it.

M A P S
Wc have »ome small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Caines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Alto a five county map, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for ______SOc each
Also Up-to-Date O , nerthip Maps, On L inen,___________ $10.00 each

JOE J. M cG O W AN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

FEED
DIAMOND DOT LAYING MASH

Properly Balanced— Thoroughly Mixed 
Always Fresh

YouMl like the price— You’ll be satisfied with the Results.

J R LINDLEY
A T

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1 Gin
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Weekly Church and Social Happening!
Mrs. A . D. Repp, Editor Phones 107 or No. 1
MAIDS AND MATRONS 

CLUB MEET
Bailey, Money Price, Bedford Smith, 
Bill Edwards, E. C. Davis, Jack 
Stricklin, Basil Webb. Misses Olics 
Fitzgerald, Gertrude Rased and Viola 
Brown.

old Seth Ward College at Plainview, 
which wa.s at one time a favorite in
stitution of learning, but has been 
dUcontinued many years.

BRIDE'HONORED I

WMU ENTERTAINS NEW PASTOR

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The second regular meeting of the 
Msida and Matron.s Club met in the 
botoe .of Mrs. Ike Bailey. The study 

on ’ “ Modern Essayists, and 
Critics.”  Members taking part in the
progran were: : Sunday Bible School, 10:00 A. M.

Miss Gertrude Rasco, Miss Viola Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M. Sun- 
Brown, Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Mrs. day Evening Preaching, 8:00 P. M. 
Lee Brownfield. j Sermon Subject for Sunday Morning:

The hostess served lovely refresh- ”  Subject for

ments of vegeUble .salad, open face i Bj^le Cla.s.s, Tuesdays, 10:00
aandwiches, and iced tea to the follow- a . M. Bible Study, Wedne.sdays, 8:00 
iag members: Mesdames W, H. Dal-1 P. M.
laa. G. A. Daugherty, Mon Telford, \ public is cordially invited to
L. M. Wingerd. Lee Brownfield, I. M. ■ ser%ices,

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETYI NOW OPEN

Best of barbers- 
Serwice.

-Best of

W e solicit a share of the
business of old customers, as i ,  noon atthe Methodist church, 
well as new people who 
have recently moved here.

it'W E  STRIVE TO PLEASE’

!
Ii

J l

i
j

^even ladies were present Monday 
jand the le.-sson was on "The World 
I Outlook,”  with Mrs. Judson Cook as 
j leader. Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Je-se D. 
iCoa and Mrs. Webber took part on 
I the program.

Meetings arc each Monday after-

' "I»awn” , Miss Viola Brown. “ Gond
oliers,”  .Mrs. Webb. "Ix>ve Song,”
.Mrs. Teague "Good Night”  .Mrs. Her- .Mrs. E. L. Redford and Mrs. T. C. 
ord. "Shailow.s”  Vocal, Miss Troy* Hogue entertained, Tue.sday with a 
Bell Barton. Number selected, Mrs. miscellaneous shower, honoring Mrs, 
J. H. Killion. Bill Burleson, at the home of Mrs.

I)elegate for the 7th District Con- W. L. Bandy. Thirty-five guests were 
vention at Chihlress w ill be .selcted at  ̂present. After presentation of a num- 
this meeting. The meeting will be ber of beautiful and useful gifts.

The WMU met at the Baptist 
church, Monday, Sept. 20th in a mis
sion program. The Rose Walker Circle held on the 14-15-16 of Oct.
rendered a very interesting p r o g r a m ------------ -------------
on Japan. Installation of new of- | THE METHODIST CHURCH
ficers followed the program, the fol- j -------------- -
lowing ladies being installed: Mrs. All the usual ser\dces of the church M.. visiting the formers daughter, 
Lawrence Green, president; Mrs. L. .will be resumAI next Sunday except Mrs. J. T. Hubbard. Mrs. Hubbard 
A. Rhyne, Secretary-Treasurer. All I the evening preaching. Church School , entertained with a birthday dinner 
other officers were holdovers.

Following the installation, the 
Rose Walker Circle was hostess to a 
reception, .serving 40 la<lies, and the 
new pastor. Rev. Avery Rogers. Mon
day, Sept. 27th, is Industrial Day.
The I..ockett Circle meets with Mrs.

dainty refreshments were ser>’ed.
■ o

r. and Mrs. J. A. Tosh and son, 
Bobbie, s|»ent Sunday in Hobbs, N.

at nine forty-five, preaching at honoring Bobbie, whose ninth birth- 
eleven, Leagues at six-thirty and day fell on that date.
seven-thirty for Hi-I^aguers and 
Seniors. We are urging our people 
to visit the Bapti.st Church to wel
come the new Pastor, Brother Rog
ers.

The pastor’s subject for SundayD. P. Carter; the Annie Long Circle 
with Mrs. Wayne Brown; the South-j morning will be, "How to Win 
west Circle with Mrs. E. L. Redford, I'ight.”  He has had quite a bit of

FORMER STUDENTS HOLD 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore spent Sun
s 'd ay  in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.

I ~ _  ^  - i  Terrell of Crosbyton and Mr. and
W î IkPF R/irnPF Arthur Stears of Meadow. At

I  c u n « ; i  U O I  U C I J l i u p  j  | the noon hour a lunch was spread in j^nd musical’s at 8:30 p. m. with’ Mac-

and the Rose Walker Circle 
Mrs. C. A. White.

•.. o ■ -
MRS. DALLAS TO ATTEND 
STATE BOARD MEETING

with experience as a boy and young man, 
and should be able to tell how to win 
one physically a- well as morally, j  week in Stymoure, the guests of their

We are glad to report that Mrs. H. 
F. Heath, of the Heath farms in Yoa
kum county, wa-s able to visit in the 
city last week end. While still on 
crutches, she goes most anywhere 
she wishes now.

-  o
Mrs. J. L. Randal, and daughter, 

Mr-. Percy Spencer, are spending the

The Fall meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Texa.s Feileration of 
Music Clubs will be held in Ennis and 
Corsicana, Texa.s, Friday and Satur
day, September 24-25. Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas, Vice-President of Seventh Dis- 
trei will represent, and work and plan 
for the 48 counties in her district.

The Iannis Lakeside Countr>’ Club [ 
is entertaining delegates at dinner, 
6:30 p. m., Friday. Board members 

iwill be complimented with receptions

Hear him in that .sermon. It will be 
worth your while. Experiences that 
have never been told from a public 
platform will be used to enforce the 
sermon.

Great crowds attended the meeting tion 
which wa^cloied la.-.t Sunday. Those j

sister and aunt, Mrs. Cha.«. Randal,
o

Mi.ss Carolyn Spencer, and Mrs. 
.Martha Lingle, have gone to Dallas 
to take in the Pan-.\merican Expo^i-

pt'ople are cordially invited to hear 
the pastor next Sunday. Bring your 
friends and feel at home.

MM
McKinzic park.

They were former student.s in the

ANNOUNCEMENT

I have ju.st returned from Hollywood and will 

be ready to start cla.sses Monday. My Studio will 

be in my old location at the Odd Fellow’s Hall. I 

am teaching the late.^t in all .styles of dancing.

JACK HOLT
Saying hello to all his old friends and students.

UGHTWEIGHT! STURDY!

Aeroplane Cloth and Saddle Leather
Ladies Aeroplane Airess Wardrobe 
Case_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $9-79
Saddle Leather Gladstone. . . . . . . . . $32-^9
Airess A rtie_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $20-®9
Gladstones_ _ _ i _ _ _ _ $9-79 to $2459

Styles for Men and Women

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

j Dowell Club of Ennis ho.*te.ss.
Miss Dorothy Drane, Past Presi- 

' dent of F. F. .M. C. will compliment 
Music guest in her home, ".\rcady” 

' "Luncheon”  Bu-ines.s sessions will be 
• held at hours not conflicting with 
special courtesies extended.

MRS. R. M. KENDRICK HOST- 
ESS TO ACE HIGH CLUB

Mrs. K. M. Kemlrick was hostess 
to members of the .Ace High Club 
Friday, whin .Mrs. Jim (iraves re
ceived the prize for high score and 
.Mrs. .Mon Telford second high.

Other guest.s were, .Mesdames M. 
E. Brown, .\. A. .'sawyer, Ned Self, 

|C. J. Smith. H. F. Heath, Roy Win- 
i gerd.

Mrs. T. L. Collier, 1‘resident o f ' A deliciou-i ,-alad course was serv- 
, Enni.-« MacDowell Club is Hostess, t tl at the close of the game.
I Chairman. Mis.s Inez Reedy, Bowie, ------------ o_________
.State Presi<lent, is most efficient and 
capable. Mrs. I. D. Cole, .Amarillo, 
Pa-t Pre.«ident of F. h\ M. C. will 
also attend the meeting.

-Mrs. Dalla.s will leave Thursday 
night for Ennis, and will return late 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOTE: Mi-s Dorothy Drane was

Money price demonstrated the 
Moline Tractors in New .Mexico re
cently. He has made quite a number 

, of -ales in that state.

We are «orry to report that the 
nother of J. Hadyn Griffin, of Gaines, 
ville, who was hurt in a car accident 
recently, parsed away la«t Thursday. 
The Griffin family left immediately 
to attend the funeral. It was thought 
his mother had a chance of recovery 
when th*y were called down there 
following the accident.

-------------o *

Roland Brown recently opimed a 
-andwich and hamburger booth on 
ea-t .Main, but sold it in a few days 
after opening.

HUMBLE GEOPHYSICAL 
CREW HAVE BARBECUE

The Humble (ieophy-ical ert-w en
joyed a mutton barUcue. Saturday 
evening at the l.uniMien ranch ten 
miles northeast of town. Other guc-ts 
were, Me-̂ r̂s. and .Mesdames W. B.

fatally injured in a car wreck Mon- ^  y G. R. Moon
day of this week and so other ar- •Mrs. Morgan Copeland an<l Mr, and
langements will be made for the {{^.^son of Po t, who were form-
luncheon that wa-s to be given by her residents of Brownfield

A -hooting gallery ha- been opened 
on cast . Îain •street, and a number of 
our crack shots are trying their luck.

-  ■ O'

Ni’*l’s Tailors advertised a bi- 
cycl«- for -ale la-t wtik, and had it 
•‘obi ju-t a f«-w hours aft. r the Her
ald went in the p<»-t office. They had 
many more answers to the ad. Yes, 
our want ads get- results.

RIALTO
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 24-25

Preston Foster
IN

BERT H ARTE’S

""Outcast of Poker Flat”
W IT H

Jean Muir, Virginia Weilder
OAKH URST THE GAM BLER LIVES A G A IN  IN THIS 

D R AM A OF A  T W O  G U N  M A N  A N D  A  ONE  
M A N  W O M A N

A  ROARING D R A M A OF THE GOLD FRONTIER. 

SUN D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY . SEPTEMBER 26-27
PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
Edward C  Robinson, Bettie Davis 

and Humphrey Depart
IN

""Kid Galahad”
A  N E W  TOP IN EXTRA-THRILL ENTERTAINM ENT!

RITZ
FRIDAY A N D  SA TUR D AY. SEPTEMBER 24-25

Bob Steele
IN

> ""Lightning Crandell”
A N D  ANOTH ER CHAPTER “W ILD  W EST D A Y S”

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY . SEPTEMBER 26-27

""Michael O’Halloran”
BY GENE STRATTON POTER  

 ̂ W ITH

Wayne Gibson, Warren Hull and Jackie Moran

Saturday

DINNER PARTY

j  Following the barbecue the party 
j attended the dance at the Venetian 
.\uditorium.

- o — - 
LAWN PARTY AT 
O. L. WALTON HOME

.Mr-. C. V. Head of Midland, field 
representative of the architctural 
firm of Wyatt C. Hendrick Co., of 

I Fort Worth, was a business visitor 
[here last Thurs«iay.Mrs. G. W. Graves had as her din

ner guests, Monday evening, .Mr. and
•Mrs. Claude Hudgens and son, Billy, , _ _ _ _ _ _  ... l ,vf , X t 1 I, 1. 1 i L ' — — . j,jjy of Lubbock, was a
Ir. and Jack Holt and daugh-, Miss Minnie Lee Walton entertain- „ f  Mrs. Money Price. Monday

ter, Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves, jj,,j Priilay evening with a lawn party Tuesday.
and Mrs. Graham Smith, andjj,j home of her parents, Mr. and ^

I Mrs. O. L. Walton. The eveninng was | Mrs. Nathan J. Brvan left for her 
'spont in playing games, after which j,ome in Jacksonville. Fla., Tues*lay 
refreshment.^ were .served to Dorothy afternoon, after a w eks visit with

.Mr.
Lawrence Stewart of Houston.

0 ■
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

DIED

I.a<t rites were read at 3 o’clock 
•Tuesday afternoon for Francisc Brit- 
Iton. 23, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
I L. Britton of lls24 Fourth street, at 
Sanders chapel with L iff Sanders, 
elder o f the Church of Christ of- 
fir.ating. Burial was in Memorial 
Park cemetery with Sanders Funreal J home in charge, Mi.ss Britton died 
of pneumonia induced from injuries 
-uffered in an automobile wreck near 
Los .\ngilcs, .\ugust 28.— Lubbock 
.Avalanche.

Mis.s Britton was well known in 
Gaines county, where her father was 
sheriff for several years. She had a 
number of friends in Brownfield, 
whom she visited occasionally.

The approaching marriage o f Miss
• Loretta Karr, daughter of Mrs. W. T. 
iKair, and >ister of Mrs. Bill -Mlmon,
to Mr. Harrell Morgan, local oil well 
driller has been announced for Sept. 
28th. The weiMing will take place in

* the home of Mr. and .Mrs. .Allmon.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB

Chisholm, Emma Jean Coleman, De 
Verl Lewis, J. C. Powell. Helen Gill- 
ham, KMora Lewi*. Cecil Smith, Jo 
Pete May. iJaphine Huckabee, Norris 
Graham and Christine McDuffie.

' O'
HAS BIRTHDAY

her brother, W. C. Smith and family’.

In honor of hi- .«econd birthday,  ̂
^little Franky Dale Howard, was en-

------------ tertained with a party at the home of
•Mu.sic Club meets next Tuesday,'his mother. .Mrs. John A. Howard. 

September 28. at the home of .Mrs. Monday from 4 until 5 o’clock.
Roy Herod, with Mrs. Pari.sh and Mrs. Jee cream and fancy cakes were 
R. A. Brown joint ho.-tes<. I>«-ader, served to little Joane Price, Vondee 
.Mrs. G. M. Tarpley. Roll Call, Collect and Gene Hamilton. Freddie Hay 
a paper on Hopkin-on (1<3<-1791), Huckabee, Jackie Sue CJoodpa-ture,

Dawson county ginners have an
nounced that they will not buy cotton 
this year. Their reason seems to be 
that since cotton now U bought on 
grade and staple, the hog-around bitT* 
irg does not pay.

Miss Ruth Henderson left Satur
day for her home in Quanah.

I -------------O-------------
j Mrs. MeSpadden was a Lubbock 
i visitor, Monday.

, ----  ■ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. O'Neal, daugii- 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cox 

' and small daughter of Seminole, were 
'here a short time, Tuesday. 

-------------0 -----------

Don Hudgens, sixteen year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudgens suf
fered a severely burned arm Friday 
when he released the radiator cap on 
his ca*".

.Sheriff Ches. Gore left Sunday for 
iVtroit. Michigan, where he will pur
chase and drive back a new Pl>-mouth 
car, returning via. Milwaukee to bring 
back a prisoner, who broke jail here 

' some two years ago, who was being 
[held on a forgery charge. He has re- 
jcently been captured at Milwaukee, 
I 0

Mr. Roy A. Upton and family are 
j guests of his sister, Mrs. J.O. Gillham 
The Uptons are from Barrington, 111. 

- - — o -
Miss Lillian Moss of Meadow is 

; now employed at the Hollywood 
' Beauty Shop.

I Mi-s Fitzgerald. James Lyon (1735- 
17l«5), .Mrs. Rodgers. Billings (1746- 
1800>, .Mrs. L. M. Wingerd.

Piano Suite “ Day in Venice”

Toroim

There-a Jean Mason, Travis I’erry, 
Daphine Huckabee, J. W. Howard 
;in«l honoree, Franky Dale Howard. 
.Mr.s. Ma-on, .Mrs. I ‘crr>', Mrs. Ham
ilton, .Mrs. Fred Daw.-on and ho.-tess, 
Mr-, John A. Howard. ,

Notice
Mis- Ola Bi-llo Brown has a copy 

of Fieaders Dige-i inBraille, and if 
you kno'̂ i a bliml person w ho can read 
of Readers Digest in Braille, and if 
will be .sent free if po-tage is sent. 
.\<ldre-- Ola Belle Brown, Brown
field. Texas.

.Mrs. Ceton Crowe, of Seagraves, 
was among the many shoppers here 
.'^aturdav.

Little Francis Jane Wier, had riic 
mi.sfortune .'Junday afternoon of fall
ing out of a tiec and fracturing her 
arm.

-------------o ■ ■
Robert Pharr of this city, 185 

pound huskie. is working out on a 
guar<i position with John Tarleton 
Plowboys. .''tephenville. Pharr was a 
Cub star before graduation.

. o —  ------- :
Mr. Elmer Mosier had business in 

Seagraves Sunday afternoon. i

CALL 294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Fiem MeSpadden
I'ucco.ssor to Mr.s. Downintr

Dad Tudor spent Sunday in Am- 
' herst vi«iting hi.s daughter, Mrs. 
Newton Cantrell.

BURTON G. H A C K N E Y
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Offico 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE
PAPEC SILAGE CUTTERS, 5 SIZES 

M. M. TRACTORS

SEVERAL SECOND H A N D  ROW  BINDERS

Brownfield Implement Company

M)4

i

• No more oven-tending, with an 
automatic gas range! The Heat 
Control regulates oven tempera
ture—the Clock Control actual!} 
turns the oven on and off I You car 
safely leave the kitchen—even kcc] 
an appointment away from home- 
while your dimier watches itself 

Visit our showroom t Find out th< 
many other ways a modem auto
matic gas range can save yon time 
money and bother. Drop in today >

Modemiie 
your home

«iu<GAS

West Teias Gas Co.
•G «*a  Gm  With OcycBSahlc S«rTl<V

Announcement
i !

I To Farmers
? \

I We have just completed our new Gin Plant 
I formerly known as the Holt Gin, and solicit 
I a part of your ginning. Our machinery is 
I the very latest, which insures a good job of 
I giiming and a good turn out. Give us a trial 
I and be convinced.

j GRIFFIN GIN CO
I  J. H. (H adyn ) GRIFFIN, Mgr.

!  W HERE IT IS A  PLEASURE TO SERVE YO U
I

i
i
I
I
1
!

IF YOU HAVE"
City lots or residences or farms, improved or unimproved,

#

for sale, see me, or if you want to buy, have several resi

dences and lots for sale. If you want to sell leases or royal-
f,

ty, list w ith me, and I will try to contact a purchaser. For 

reference 1 can refer you to several hundred satisfied 

customers for whom I have handled leases, land, and royal- 

ty.’ I believe I can be of material benefit to any man sell

ing leases or royalty. I am a licensed dealer under the 

laws of the State of Texas.

Office in Alexander Building, Brownfield, TexM

. R. HEMPHILL


